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Mr*. 0. E. Bevler it improvii^t ia 
betlth qaite rspliny.

Wm. Long hu been qofte ddc for

). Mwiett Woodirorth wu tbe 
JnudBT ftt the home of 

Mr. ud Mn. Jv<H. Si«e].
Mrs. F. C. Sureoa of Newark, bai 

been otendteseeveral dan witfa her 
•iater. Ura G. W. 8cnltb and Mre. 
P.J. Dood.*

Min Earbart and ilUle trraed- 
daoRhter of Hra. Adali Earhart of 
Ciodosati. are dritJag at the home 
of Uha Jennie DDBota.

Mtaa Cora Watta on Tneeday erat- 
ing eniwUtned a nombet of aehool 
mate friends in honor of her birth
day. lee cream and other dainties

The daogbtere of A. J. MHla of 
Geveland. have been Mxmdlng some 
time at the hornet of tbeir grand- 
mothera, Mrt. J. H. Miila Htd Mrs 
E R. Skinner, and other relative!.

Mrs. W. A. GarreWandbereooain. 
Mri. E. N. Kiaer, apent Monday af
ternoon in FairSeld at the home of 
Delano P. Bamea. father of the Ut
ter, who ia aerlooaiy fU anth cancer 
00 hit face.

Mra. aara CUne of Newark, vialt- 
ed at the home of ber father. F. H. 
Long, over Sunday, with ber tittle 
daughter, who is ataving here on ac
count of an epidemte of mearisa and 
aearlet fever In her home town.

R^I^'liaur
Coma to tbe Raplry Pair, Septem

ber 6 and 7. '
J. W. Pettit, wife and nephew. 

Ed. Cole, eltended tbe state fair 
Wedneaday.

J. B. Gteaaon will In the near fu- 
tare viaic for a month srith friends 
in Ohio, Miehigao and Indiana.

Goy Bodinc and wife were a part 
of an aate kiad to the Carpenter 
family reonlon at HaTeaville last 
Saturday.

G. A. H
ter. Edna. .......................... -
attmded the Dick family reonlon i 
Baecon, 0.. last Setorday.

Fred Bavfield, who baa been work* 
log for the oast two yean near Moo- 
roeville, ia spending some time with 
bis friend. 6. R. Yonng.

1. Soaa, wife, dangfater. and 
Anktom Taltman. of

... _____ 1. and F. P. Boordman
and wife were an aoto party to tbe 
state fair Tharsdav moming.

igev. wife and danzh- 
ter. Edna. airf Rdi Cole and wff«

W. B. ft- . 
Mrs. Goldie . 
New London, s

The doplez card aystei 
ed bv the Delphi ehdreh at tbe

__________ __________ The new
plan will begin next Sunday.

The aonth Bible Stody class 
adjourned at Vf^B. Rosa’ this week 
Thursday eve for ooy week at the 

t of Bo inanv 
Mrs. Sosie

ume place, on account i 
mhig to the state fair.ffohig to the state fair. Mrs. Sotie 

»moons ia the leader. Topic,'The 
Ayiwat of Pool.” Iveryb^y Invited.

The Ripley motIdaM were in an- 
pual aevicn at the Congregational 
ehoreh last Tbarsday night. Mrs. 
Wolever of BhUoh. has been their 
iastroetor many years, tod great 
credit M doe ber for the splendid se- 
cotnpl|BuneDta of onr young people.

Tbe 
^1

_____a of the variooa
departmenU are active in thelh 
work. Tiie preminm lists are od| 
and cover a iHde tfagp of exhibiti.

Hnea, borse«;

\

Tbe' only fair of Boron county 
at^U^y Center Sept 6 and

r 
!t

---------Jerjngi
Horae radng, bau gonea. ____

!P. ben doga, popltnr,

Tbe Wplev TownaUp 8. g. Con. 
ventiotiaaaBoalwaaatlli better than 
before. Tbe report of the Ohio 
State S 8. convention bv Mra. C. B. 
Silliman, sUte delegate from Boron 
county, made oor people feel as if 
we were all at the ereat emveotioo. 
Mra smimaB U an expert in gather- 
iog^uid noting facU to tbe edifiea- 

'tion of ber hearcra. The poer by 
Mi« Clara Oonaldsop on^-^-“ 
Scbool Work in iba jm
!?S';,rN'c'JS£..SWis;
and by the Hon. Ralph U. Smith, 
were atirrlng and npliftipg. Every 
body said the piosie was ITpng-

rre^ ptrTfS* IMm P9n U»-
i!L

A nseober of friends of the yoong 
couple will be hiteccated to tram of 
the marriage of Hna Dora Liuder of 
Monroeville an4 Mr. Fred J. Darr 
of Akron, formerly of thb cUy, 
wbieh took place at the ^tUh La- 
tberan parsonage Monday eming 
at 6:80 o'clwA. The ceremony waa 
perforacd by Rev- c. P. Mittler 
and the attestta were Lana Loson
and Mr. A. Iju . of Ply-

Mr. ^ Darr will reiide In

I'

EiU»< Two Cob Booi.
The following, taken from the 

Stockton, Calif. Daiiv Evening Rec
ord bf Aug. 24, gives the experieDce 
of a hunting and fishing party in 
CallforpU. of which Harry Murphy, 
son df Ur. and Mra. Jaa. Mnr^y. 
of West Broadway. v?a^ one;

'Laden with tropl^of thechaae. 
„>rge Steele, a retiretl cattleman 
of this city, and a party consisting 
of Alex. Briones. H. B. Murphy and 
John Grennan. have returned from 
a delightful ontiDg in the high Sier
ras. They came home with a real 
■b’ar’ tlory and they have the evi- 
deoee to prove it. 
deoce to prove it.

Johnny Steele, the twelve year-old 
hero of the battle with an inioriated 
bear and ber two cubs, remained in 
the monntaiD for a littk more of tbe

oley.
;s at

Dity
tbe

touch of real life.
The Steele oartv, which induded 

Mr. Steele’aaooand Ed UeCaoI 
of Angela Camp, 
tbe Steele ranch, a large cattle range 
on the Stanislaos river. 18 mill 
Mxive Dorrington and in the vtcioil 
of Blooda They brought back 
aotJert of three big deer and tbe 
hides of three bears.

The first day the deer season 
opened we killed oor fii 
sMd Alex. Briones, i 
clothier, in telling the Record about 
the experiences of the par^. Tbe 
next dav we got tbe venison to our 
riunp. Tbe deer seem to be plenti- 

this year and thoae killed in 
try are ‘"

■UUoa Scliool CliU«r«B U OUe.
School bells week will call

The total enrollment last year 
rewhed 980,000 grade aehool and 
high school poblte.

CUng of school bells also, will 
bring more than 
to their deaks In

Here are the figpres. dted by Swy- 
gert on the opening of school next 
month and Ohio's school syatem geo- 
eralty:

More than 100,000 youngitera will 
leave their homes for the first time 
to start to aebool.

More than 6000 new teachera will
ro to work this year. 

Tbe pay roll for Ob 
« dose to H8.000.00l

Ohio teaeben will
be dose to H8.000.000 for tbe year.

The value of sehoM bondings and 
properties in Ohio is close to 6150,-

t big buck.' 
e Stockton

The horns still bear tbe 
But tbe exciting atorv ccmeei 

...... of the

big fellows, 
velvet.’

ems 
^day

Ur. Uur^iT jump^ a huge bi 
and two cobs just sa all of the hoi 
era were meeting at a common poii 
Ur. Uurpfav shot at tbe bear a 
miaaed ber. The bear darted afi.. 
Ur. Steele, wbo turned hit dog loow 
and then climbed a high boolder for 
safety. He broke one of the bear’s 
hind legs with a bullet. The beat 
then turned her attention to tbe 
boy. Johnny Steele, bpi the dog 
•av^ the litoatioD, leaping on the 
infuriated bruin and giving battle. 
Tbe boy abot and killed the beat 
within a few feet of him.

Mr. Murphy killed tbe two cubs 
Mr. Steeleiijllcd a two-point I nek 

that waa a whopper. Mr. Mn 
Iwgged a four-pointer and M>. Mo- 
Caoley killed the other forked hora.

The partv also brought homdtbh 
skin of a five-fool rattler^one ol 
the largest snakes reportetf killed in 
the Sierras this aeason. ”

Aosead Bouiog.
The twentv-third reunion ot the 

Aomend family waa held at 
home of Ur. and Mra. C. 0. L. . 
near Steuben, Saturday. August 19. 
1916. The day was ideal except for 
a'few minutes. Tables were spread 
under tbe beautiful old trees and 
that the dinner was ideal ww proved 
by the fact that althoqrt (t rained 
no one left his post. Tbe dav was 
spent happily.

After diooer Uncle James Ao
mend, 17 yesn of sge sod the oldest 
member, made bis annual ^leeeh. 
Then the regular bosineas meeting 
vraa called. Officers for tbe follow
ing year were elected as follows 
Pres., Frank Ashley; Vice Pres. 
CbaliDersl^odon; Sm. and Treaa.. 
Lria Grove. It was decided to hold 
tbe next meeting in tbe Methodist

"aaiol Dyspe;:',.-.

000.000.
At least 7.000 men and women 

will start college work this fall, 
bringing tbe total college and uni- 
venuty enrollmont op to 20,000.

To teach t^se 20,000 college atu- 
denta, more than 1800profeteora. in- 
atructon and tutors wfil be required.

■ettototVotaa.
Worship reaeWB the spirit as sleep 

mews the body. Our souls as well 
as our bodies get drained, now and 
again of avaitable energy. We 'go 
stale.’ Worship is tbe aelf-conacioDs 
part of the oatnral recovery of Value 
ID life when it has grown stale.— 
From Wnat Men Live By, Richard 
C. Cabot.

Daring the Sunday evenings of 
August tbe evening preaching ser
vice haa been combined with tbe 
Eoworth Leagwe service and baa 
given great aaliafaction. Mr. W.
M. Johns led the meeting and pre
sented the theme, “How Aasodationa 
Affect Character,” Isat Soodayeven-

Opportiwity will be gi 
Rundav for anv to unite 
ehnreh by letter or on prol 
Tbe pastor will preach morniL.. 
evening. Two Sundays remado- . -.......J. c
fore conference. 

The fli

iven next 
with the 

ibation. 
and

Irtt Sunday of September 
• • fall

som- 
itiooB

ought to tee a rallyite to the I 
work of the church ancr the su 
mer mootha and aummer vacatk___

RBCORD OF THE PAST,
H» Stroager Btlteaee Caa Be 

Bad ia PlraoBtA. ^
Look well to their record. What 

they have done manv times in years 
gone by la tbe beat guarantee of fu
ture resulta. Aovone with a bad 
back; any reader auffering from art- 
onry trooblea. from kidney Hit, 
siMukI M oomfortioff worda in the 
foi|o«^aUtement.

W. H. Fetters, prop, machine abop, 
Bellitreet™--^—- --
rbiss;

For Bale.
My property on Porlner street, 

eoDsisUfig uf large, roomy bonne and 
all modern coovenieiKO. among 
which are bath and hat water heat, 
denty of fruit, aiao lot and barn ad
joining For price and particulars 
call on Mra. D. E Nixon.

Oaa’t Heglert Tan CoU ^
Neglected eoida 

of better, 
chest most

d eoida mt worse, inatead 
A stofIM h^, a ti^t

___ ____ be relieved at onee. Dr.
Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey in Nature’s 
remedy. Honey and glyoerioe heal 
the irriuted membrane, antiaeptie 
tar loosens tbe phlegm, you breathe 
easier and yonr cold ia broken op. 
Pleaaant to take. Dr. Bell’s Pioe-Tar- 
Honey is an ideal remedy for ehil- 
dreo as well an growo-upe. At youv 
Druggiat. 2Sc.

iisrvey 
w been 
Execu-

Legal Hotlee.
[^llce is berebj glvra that Ui 

Jyersof Plymouth, Ohio, baa 
duly appointed aod ijualifled aa E 
tor or tbe last will and teatamcoi of 
Peter Mreni, lateof Plymouth, Rlch- 
Isrtd County. Ohio, deceasnd.

David W. Ciujukh. 
Pmbste Judge.of Bicblar 
rx>uoty. Ohio.

Irate Aug, nn, 1916.

\\ srren»vr,l« roteU wet. 88 lo 38. 
rouuei>Co*n I* to hare a halt uil- 

lion liotel.
Porrysbura's ccntsoalal celebration 

was a ootable success.
Fojr auto bsndila sliet sad killed 

ParToltnao lAufbutta at Oigutnbutsad

I ot Ucklaa. Mus-

l|o«^sUtemeut.
W. H. Fetters, proi

: Plymouth, aayt:
I’a Kidney Pllla for yean tor r.fiy rrare.

klagum and fUrficid couoUes held a 
iolBt picnic at Buckeye Uke.

Fire damaged tbe plant at tbe 
Standard Brewing company. Cleve
land. to (he ezuint ot 136.000.

Donald .Smith, thirty. Steubeovllle. 
K^iaUined a fractured skull when bis 
auto went over an eDibankmeoL

Georce C. Krelger. mnsie supervisor 
In Marten public arbools. may 
!c w hla voi-e a* retult of irunstroke.

Charlea Zartman was arrested at 
luiDcaster on a charge at issuing 
forged checks on tbe bank at Some^ 
toL

NfSJShall Plsher. fltleen. PTaxeys- 
b'lrg. was fstally Injured when be 
dived Into a eveek and struck bit bead 
on « rdkk.

Large 1‘arn of .lo.r, ff PIricher and 
.Vo- i tipidc of 7«n'<svllle Coal caat- 
psny. at rrook»;i; c. were fiestreg^d 
by ligbtnhu.

Fife duo to tue. destmy.
v't iFosea tlBorRe's fine eoirntry home 

i'niaa towTuhi.n. fn'on eonecy. 
Loss ?« •'''<.

Wllllsin Piati or u>)^ IJbeny was 
a iDnlaiwlrivensrented a la'ent i

'‘Ihuvelvora harvester on which be worked

1 anrshter’a new sr.o.non m-nfetraifor buekael^ and other kldoey troo-
bies, and have always bad boirflL j boegital nti been t^irned 
Others of my fsmilv have alto biu], vi 
good reaolta from Doan's Kidney o 
Pills. (Sutement given November

IQ1I 1 I 1.

said; ”1* atilt use i
oncwcnalli and aiwaj

. bead. S"d her vranddansbter. .Mrs.
Mr- Fetters >l*rf« Vahen. did within twpniy-foiir 
4n's -Itidaev knun of aarh 'liber, 
always find Mlcha.-l fwhwinskl. t-venty-uw. 

tbemiMtaar^resenled.” and Daniel Lon*. fortV-one. u.t»»n«)
nwifie.. at all dealers. Don’t while iwimmln; at aqv^itKt. uoth 

simply ask fer a kidney remedy—' were victims of rrsn^a 
■ ■ ..........................

get OioBD’a Kidney Pllla'—the same > Mitidiatawn poites' are' boidlnK 
that Mr. Fetters has twice pobliciy

4 Foster-Milbnm Ok.
Props.. BoRalo. N. ¥•

twice pobljcly Oouwa-y mnehet, ninoicen. ch.ir«e<l 
V'vth tbe miinlep of Dewey Malone, 
•tvhrran. tp a oistol duel

Plymouth Chautauqtia
SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 2

SAMOLOFF
World’a Famous Kuasian T^epor» aod

Assisting Artists.
A Star Attraction Yon Can't Alford to Miss.

|{ FRIDAY NIGHT- MARLO, The Magician 
'Lyndon-Gordon Co.

PREPARE
To beat your honse this wlater with a

Caloric Pifieless 

Furnace
^ 2SOOO Pipless Furnace have been Installed ^ 
* Ask for testimonials for any locality 

Saves from 25 to 35 per cent In fuel 
Only one register 

Only one pipe In tbe cellar 
Heatlnd with the

CALORIC PIPELESS 
FURNACE

J» Is performed by the clrculatlnd of warm air '
(I carrents, which are made pore and health- 

fnl by belnd kept In motion. These car* ' 
i * rents are wafted Ihroadb the rooms* nn- 
J t noticed* Just like a summer breese. Omie * 
i * In and let ns explain Just how tlds wonder- i 
11 fnl furnace operates.

I Mill Mffare& 111 Store]
c.wwwwwwwwvwww«w
^VWW^VVWVWW^WWVWe»»

When Yon Bnild i;
K^^r or remodel your house, barn or other farm 
bimings, don’t forget the fact that you can get all

Your Lumber
and other Building Materials i!

from us ai the verylowc-atpriees. Uuryard ishe.<td- 
quarters for Dnswed and Rough Lumber. Flooring,
Siding, Shinglivi. Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber.
Building Paper. Lath. Cement. Lirtw, Fendi« aod 
Fence Posts. Hardware and all kinds of bujlding 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

S5B T7S

Stoves And Ranges ^ 
NIMMONS & NIMMONS

<C.WWVVVWVVWWWWWWVW%0

SPRING SHOES

The new raude)6 are ready to be shown. Yon will be 
dcli^ttal with the beautiful new rtylea-*!! tbe new .•» 
l.alU;ms in dainty strap effects in Pumps and Oxfords. 
Charmingly fashionable arc the new deaigna In all the . * 
popular leathers. There U a style for every man’s, 
woman’s or child’s choice and a fit for every foot.

MACK ROGERS
THE BEUABLE SHOE MAN



HOME
A Story o^ Today and 

€»f Alt 1>ay^

Br GEORGE AGNEW CHAM

Cecvristc ^ C«tti7 Oaopor

*Tirt wmrw «fOv''Ml mM 
▲ua.

''QMT tkt Mittftii
(TV* eM btfm yqa ««f« tncs.' 
e«t>t*ie wMi prw«. HeaMliftt-

^ ^ !8k"“̂ AW-ssa^4STSsXi*sr.i;2

Colltnnford 
IBB P»r Cent 
IB AMCL

CHAPTER Xlt>-CMtlniMd.

Tbe oact oaornlnfe witb Oem U 
riccfOM, CoDlocefetE' vcot orw to 
ThoTlM to fwx liU retSMCta to Attx- 
Tbfr fonnd her voder the trees. .

“How do yov dor sold AUx. -«• 
Hooorvtte Perer. Ho't itr

**Wk|t 0 BieiniKT yov h«Te for 
tmua,’' ooid OemoffEoed.
“May I ait dower

‘ Do.*- Mid AUX. 8be tree pordbed 
le tbe middle of e yetdee oest. Ob 
wdi vide of bor were idled TUioos 
■tolfa aod all the pBrapberaalie of tbe 
•ewiBf circle. (MOBfeford Mt dowa 
before ber and atared. Otem had com 
off la aeareb of caoie more to ber 
taete. AlU soracd to talin eery amalU 
He felt tbe ebeafo la bar before he 
eonld &x to what It Itf. 8be ooemed 
etIU aod t«atM to spite of bor flylof 
•Dcera. eplrttually atUL Her eyee. 
ClaiKtoE at him betweea etltebea. were 
amnaed and cmra at toe aaBie tfaie.

“DoiTs ctotoear aaid OoUlnceford. 
varlnr >t a bertbbeaed aoroeL

‘■No." aaU Alto.
Colltaceford atetvd a little loacer 

and theo be broke ovt with, “Look 
here, what hare yoo done with ber? 
Orer there, tor yoaac Mrs. Laitoinc 
^plce. derUtry, actotUlaUoo and wit 
>-bltodtoc. Orer here. Mni. Oerry— 
detnoro and indnatrlooa. Don't toU me 
you haia cMo to for tbe guker poae. 
bat ptoaoe taU me wUefa la too 
p<9enM: yoa nw wr toe other one.” 

. Alto tooeboA “Pm ?oat me now. 
Bitotu to* derUtry and all toac Come, 
ru abow yoo what I’re done with 
It" ;

Tttqy tteooded too trera and came 
apoQ a ntxhty bower, half itm. half 
ahade. where to too Bildat of a mirw 
and Clem aad many toy* a bal7 waa 
eothroned on a m#. “There yon are.“ 

here's

"Well. I'm htowod.*! aaid Oontog*- 
ford, adraoclnc cauthnuty on too 
younc monarch. “Do yov want me to 
—to feel him or aay aoytblnc abont bla 
iookat I’U bare to tbtok a mtoote It 
yon do.“
. “Booby.“ aaid AUx. “eomo away."
' BDt OolUnceford aoemed fascinated. 
Baybqoatted on the nc end poked 
OMraonareb'e riba. None, mother aod 
Cm Sew to toe reocoe, but to to^ 
amazement the monarch did not bel
low. He eppropriated CoUtoceford'e 
ttagn. “I H-onder If he'd mind If I 
ctttted him a ■yoeof 'on,*" aeltloqnteed 
toe ciant.

“SUly.“ aaid Clem, “of eoarve not."
"ii'hat are tm etaitoc at Urn that 

w»y forr Bold AUz. “Can a baby 
make yon think? A peony for them."

> "1 waa just totokloc." aaid ColUnge- 
ford crnealy. “that a balv <* poaltlrdy 
toe only thine Pr* nerer eaten."

A borrlfled ailenoe creeted bis i«- 
matA. Tbe amae WM toe Urat to re- 
cere-. 8be strode forward, catbered 
op tbe baby and marched away. Altx 
and Olem Sxed tbelr eyes on Cotlince- 
ford. ^ slowly withered sod drew 
bach.

Then toe jodge and Mm. Lanainx 
cane ovt to toem. CoUtneeford was 
Intisdaead. Un. I^anstoc turned to 
AUA "fiare yon eaked Mr. CcriUnge- 
ford to stay to inneb? Tbe judge has 
talced blmartf."

“JCo. mother." said AUx. “I'm 
afraid we eonldat giro Honorable Per- 
Cy anytUng new to eat He says—“

“My dear Mrs. Lanatog." Interrupt
ed CoUtogeford. ‘Tt'a all a mistake. 1 
poaitireiy loathe Mttog new thtogA bo 
matter bow deliciow md rosy end

“Are yoo ^ektog ef cebbegaar 
toqviroil toe jodga.

“No, bablee." eaU Clcaa “He wut-

Uame b^“ ebe mIA “Pre often 
waoted-to rat him mynelf."

CoUtogeford apeot a «ood deal of Ma 
week \t The ftra. (Uem weot to aoe 
toe baby dally ee a mauer of aonrae 
andiic went almic.eebe Mid hiatal, 
aa andtoer matter of covne. Clem 
talked to the baby. OoBlngefotd to 
AUx. He mM to her one day. “Pre 
read In books abont babies' doing tUa 

■ eart e( totag te ceAebeate^

OoUtogeforA “Bnt 1 nerer bellered it 
really ha|»pened.“

“Oh." eaid AUx. “It want tbe baby. 
Net altogetoer. Tou aee. Mr. Cotllngo- 
ferA Oe^ Lanatog—Pm Mie. Oerry 
—diMppMred over a year ago—before 
the baby came. Re tbonght I dldnt 
lore him. 1 mlgtat aa well tell yon 
abont It I beUere to telling thtogs. 
Mystery la always more dangerona 
than truth: K glrea tuch a lead to

> told him tad Colllngeford 
A^ tbe end he

mM nothing. AUx kwked at bla 
tbonghtful face. “What do yon think? 
In-t there a etufoce? Don’t yon tbtok 
he’a probaU^-prohably abrer 

Tho judge was not there to heer tbe 
meek appeal of faith for comfort Col- 
Ungeford met AUx’ tjm trenkly. “If 
1 were yon.” he m(A “I would prob
ably beMere aa yoo do. I'r# met too 
many dMd men In Piccadilly looking 
oncoiaaMaly well erer to My that a 
man la dead beeanre be'a disappeared. 
Then tbere'e the other aide of It. Bod- 
Bky aaya a man la nerer dMd while 
there's anybody left that tores hlm.“ 

’'The jodge told me abont Bodsky. 
He’s tbe man that said there bad ben 
Iota of mnrderers be'd tike to take to 
bla toto. Ha mot be vortb wMle. 
rdUkatotalktotalm."

“1 don’t anppoM.'' aaid OolUngetord 
absently. *toat Bodaky baa utked to a 
woman alaca be killed bla mlatreaa."

AtU sUrted andlooked np from ber 
work. “Dra't yon tolnk yon had bet
ter come bato—aod bring the Ulk 
back with yoor

It waa CoUtogeford’a torn to start 
“I bet yovr pardon.'' be aaJA “Ton 
are right, 1 waa to another worlA Only

ud Mb boUet bead aod ptesed a tot 
f wht^ with u steady hanA “What 
A I toll year be said Into H»ee.
“How's that atrr
“What did 1 toQ yoo,’’ icpantod the 

captain awingtog annnd fata ayaa. 
'about woman?"

Atan Soahed angrily. He had no re- 
bHt for tbe old man. Re sat auUeniy 
Mlent

The captain colored too. “That’a 
right" he t..Id with a snrpriilax touch 
ofcholer. “Soft. Brery badly broken 
colt anika at the grip of the bit What 
yon neod. young msA is a tooeh of 
tbe whip and yon’re geing to get It"

And then' the old man rereatod a 
snrprtohig knowledge of words that 
eonld laah. At drat Algo wu Indif
ferent then ama—n, and finally recog- 
nlsed himself beeton at hto own ga»e> 
He came ont of that Interriew th(w- 
onghly ehaatoned and with an alto
gether new roapect for the old captain.

The captaln'a code was peenttor, to 
say tbe least and held the paaaloaate 
pilgrim in ample regard bat as he 
pointed ont to atae, tt was a code of 
honor. It played a gaoM wlttln rules. 
He farther remarked that the hawk 

bird of evil repute bnt persoo- 
be preferred him to toe eagle that 

ila Its own neat. There were other 
pregnant pbreaea that bong to Alan’s 
lotDd for some time and half awak
ened bhD to a rMllHtion of where be 
stood. Many a man. propped op by 
too sustaining almoapfaera of a narrow 
world, baa paated merdlem jndgment 
on sneb alns aa Alan's—metal, vn- 
^veA sitting la jndgment over the 
bar that twlstt In the flame. Bot the 
captain wm not one of the worid’a 
confident army of toe untested. He 
had roamed tbe high eras of pleMore 
aa well as the ocean wave. Alan srovld 
have strack bs<-k at a Mint hot be 

u from toe old slnuer

yen ranstBl get a '<
It WM an accMeot— 

except Bodrity. Be Ima never aaM 
anything.".

Alan Wayne bad been away for a 
year. He bad not retnraed from Monv 
real bnt bad gone one from there to 
work In South America anA later, to 
Africa.

He bad been in town for Mraral 
days when be met tbe judge one after
noon In November on toe aveno^

"Judge." be said without preamWe, 
“what’s tola I hear abont Oerry dte- 
appearing."

“It'a true.’’ aaid the jodge and add
ed grimly, ’’be disappeared the day you 
went to Montreal."

Alan colored and his face tvmej 
grave. “1 am sorry." be aaM. “I 
didn't know IL"

“Sorry for wbatT’ asked tbe judge, 
bnt Atau refnaed tbe opening and the 
jodge hardly regretted it They were 
not to tune and be felt It Hit hMrt 
waa heavy over Alan for bla own aake- 
Hs bad broken what the judge had 
long rererenoed a* a riurmod rirrie.

bad exiled himself from that which 
should have been'dearer to him than 
bla beart’a desire. The judge won
dered if he re-ailred It “Too’re not 
gtong out to Bed Hiiir be aakeA try
ing to make the goeatlon cnamL

Alan gtooced at him sharply. What 
was toe Jodge after? “No." be said 
after a panae, “1 shall not break tbe 
commanal coma of Bad Hill for some 
time. I'm off axaia. MeDate A Mc- 
l>ale have loaned me to BUtoeon’a I've 
become a sort of poobbob mi cooaimr- 

to Africa. They get a premloiP 
lending me."

Alan's spweb babltnaiiy drawled ex
cept for an oci-a»iooal retort tost came 
like toe crack of a whip. The judge 
looked him over corkmsly. Alan's 
dreed waa almost too refiocA His per
son waa as well <-ared for aa a wi 
an'a Every detail abovt hisi waa a 
atttdled negation uf work. utlUty.
Ice. The jodge tltonght ef CoUlnge- 
ford's story and wondereA

They walked in sUeuee for aome 
time and then Aluu took hU Have. The 
Judge followed hla erect figure with 
solemn eyes. Alan had detetlorateA 
One cannot be the fly In the amber of 
more than one woman's raenmry wltb- 
oQt cloodlng one's own oonl, and a 
clouded aont baa its pecnllar clrrvm- 
amMency which toe claaa can feel 
Tbe jodge felt it to Alan aod wtoceA

U Alan did not go to tbe Hill, the 
HlU, to certain meaavea. came to Atan. 
The next afternoon fowid toe capi 
once mot* caUblUhed to hie chair to 
a window at toe dob with .Vtau W 
aloe him. The capteln had not rhangeil, 
..Hla hair wm to the same ateto of 
•rhlte laaorsfllWT. hla eyu bnlged to 
the MBe M way. and be stllJ poffed 
when be tolkeA Bla garb waa Identi' 
cal and awakned the w 
to toe pMrias gamto

tton i 
for le

ally fa 
fOnla

with good grace.
Alan left toe captain aad pftaanted 

himself at the downtown oIBcea of J. 
T. Wayne A Co. They were expect- 
tog him and he WM toown to to bla 
nnele Immediately, to toe ezaapera- 
tlon ef aeveni pompons. waRlng

jJL T. frivBfl ft R wnAftato 
larewea. . ■^ ■

BaA to Ms iwa AhuTmt d«va 
aad wt«a M CtoS:

DMrCiMi: 
eie y. T. out b 
tr TMfe aao snO toft M tehma. The 
jndo* boa Me etber half loekad ir» In a 
etoeet. Ba haa never let It eui ai a)l. AnO 
M M. «nh every one of ea. This aaonda 
vary teoar le you bow but aeste day 
•heo you are rrown up yna eiU caiofa 
yoor aelt leoktoa at yoa and tban yen 
wtU uademand whal I msaa. 1 am lwe 
people too. Tbe half of me that knewa 
yoe aad tovae you and Had HlU aod that 
you bn* bM been atvay hnurer than tbe 
Teat »t na. Be only got back twenty 

ilntuaa a«i>, and It U too lata for hta to 
KM and saa you bacauaa he and the 
■t of me are off tomerteo' on anotber 
Ip. But he waota yon to kae« that ba 

Is awfully oorry to bare mimid you. Next 
tbne 1 Shan bring hla wHh ma. 1 bepa. 
and ra aeod him te yoo iba Atf we er>

There Is ao atro»g« pnof 
evototton than his adapteblUty-hla 
power of attolBBMt torangh toe taato- 
rlal at hnaA however elemenury. 
Prom toe very heginalnc, the aaceaM- 
fiee of hla new Ufe called to Gwry^ 

Poe toe flrvt week
he wonld not hear. Tbe past looaeas 
Ita tondriia slowly. Be wu Ustleae 
vad loafod reatlesily abont toe boose. 
Tbe two darfciea worked for hla well
being. the two white woman waited oe 
him hand and foot At firm It wu 
toUlng; then tt wu wearying. Ba be
gan to wnndm from the booaa.

Bat the week bad ut been alto
gether tost Be had gatoerad deenl- 
tory hot primitive Information. Occa-

more than mere aoonda. Tbe gtri'a 
Tmmo wu HArgarite. The wrinkled 
imio woman wu bar aont Doaa 
Marta. The two darkiaa were ttagsr- 
lag rellea of alavc daya. They had 
been bora here. They hnd gone with 

they had come
back. The name of tbe pit 
Fasaada Plotaa. To them K wu toe 
world. They had wandered ovt of U 
hsi>d la iiaiig with liberty bat they had 
come baA becanu freedom wu ber*. 
Tiur needed someone to Berv*. Ma^ 
gadita tiad long been an orphan. The 
place wu ben and had oace been lieb. 
Bnt before ber day water had become 
acarca. The place wu oneared for 
and bad fallen tote Its praaent rats. 
It wu well, abe uM. for If ah* had 
been rich enltors wonld have Bearehod 
b«’ ont long atoee. She wu at^taesL 
She had been a woman for yean!

These thtogs, eomc of thsm dtsttaet, 
aome only half-formed tmpraealiwis, na 
to GeRT** head u be waadsred over 
toe fazenda. It bad ooea been rlto. 
why wu tt not rich now? Pertmty 
Bprang to hla view on evaiy Mde uv*

r r
“Doil'a eioUiu?” Said Celltogaford.

cUrater It was the Brat tlm* toat tmcle 
and nepbew had been face to face 

Ince toMr mamiwabie Interview at 
iaple Houe.
J. Y. Wayne wu aging. He bad 

Uvto bard and ahowed It. bnt there 
m-u no ireakneae to hla age aad be 
met Aten wltbont compromlae. Re 
nodded toward a <-hs«r bnt did not of
fer hla haoA When he apoke bla voice 

mdnlated to toe tone of 
bnatoeas. “I wanted to aae yon to 
tell you that you have overpaid your 
areonnt with me. The balance bu 
been pnt to yoor credit. Tou can see 
toe cashier about that. I went to tMl 
yon. too. that 1 hare ma<le too much 
money myaelf to admire a surprlatog 
capacity In that dlractUm to anyaae

M.
"Don't tbtok that I don't appraclate 

the slgnlflcance of yoor wiping out a 
debt whirii yoo lucorred nnwlttingly- 

« tbat yoo had to do ti he- 
cense a Wayne mnst cany his bead 

in bis own eye*. Bnt—" and hero 
Y.'s eyes left hla nephew's exprea- 

sioolrea fore s»l kMtod vagvelp toto 
the tbadows «g the room. Bte vale* 
toA a lower key. “WOfa all your eae- 
rlflce to pride yoo have failed to pride. 
Ton hare net bees proad in the things 
that count"

J. T.'e voice fell atol lower. His 
words bong aad dro|gto| In the olIeiMa 
of toe room Uko tbe fnr-away throb of 
a gieat bell on a atm night. “Teetm- 
day Clem was crying becanoe you bad

think
baA to Alan’a foee. A dall red wu 
bnrntng there. J. T. went on. “flbame 
li a preetou thl^' to a man. Dtffer- 
ent erneds—dtffereni circnmataacew'- 
carry a to various length*. Etoiee 
are etaatle today u nevm before but 
u long u Aamc bolds a Wt of grennd 
to a man'e battleflelA he can win b*A 
to any

Por a iaag adsnle there wu atlence. 
then on ■ cuimou ImpolM ttmy both 
anwe. Alan'* eyfs were wide open 
andmatet H* bald ost We head and

high ii 
J. I.'i

Mte. This wu the gantla slope away 
from to* river aod babtod the boua*. 
Bvea here be dtecovend hnismoAe to 
alignment vagne traces of the earefnl 
UUtog of another time. Be cHmbed 
tbe ri<9e till be came to a depremlon 
ruanlng parilM to the river. It made 
a line and beyond that Itee wu desert 
nntameA Cactus and thora dotted Its 
barren soU. Gerry followed the de- 
prseAw down to Ita anA then tarnsd 
bMk and MIowed tt op. It wandered 

aod hlUocka to a natwrat 
tbe gteat river. 
it of roA aad 
W dawn to tbe

Mlf. In Itoetf It contatoad the eeeda 
of rejaveneacence. It had been robbed 
of Its talisman and Ite taUaman wu 
water. Tom of water flowed pact tt 
and left H thinning for tovpa. Irri^b- 
tion fa coeval with tbe birth of rivUtu- 
tteu. It bad been bere to tUa depres- 
aloA aved. and pamod away hefwe he 
and toe iriri were born. Be tried ts 
explain to ber wtuit once had beta, taut 
•be ahruggnd ber ritonldetn flbe wga 
BDt Interaafodiohedld Bot iadatoMaA 
Togetoer they walked taoA to Bsa 

tiMlMbtr

dry fa
to* V

Tbe Mnewikw dgy he noted ovt «»«
maty ■peUea from to* (Ubrtt to toe oH 

Bttod MW haadlea to toem aad 
took the old flacky. ^onHhrie by mcm. 
off wlto torn to toe dipinHiiu. They' 
began the long task of digging out tha 
•lit of yun. Day after day, w«A 
after vraek, they ctoag te tbe momi- 
tonons work. The darky worked Ilk* 
an BBtomatoB. Work In Itaelf to him 
wu nothing beyowl the path to food 
and rnet at nl^it. Cnbnr mad* no d*. 
mands oo cooraga—tl had m end. no 
guaL But Genr'a lab<w wu dignified 
by msetou effort. Hla eye* were not 
to the OJtA bnt OB tbe viston be bad 
seen of srhat Pasesda Plom might 
be. He had flxad his errant sonl on a 
goal Tbe essence of alavoiy la older 
toan any bonda wrooght by man. The 
white mas and the bUck to toe dicA 
irere Its parable. The dignity and toe 

of labor were aid* by aide, para- 
dezieatly yAad to tbe same UA 

MargariU and bar soat looked oe 
and smiled aad joy began to aeRI* ato 
toe ytri. During Gerry's Bnt restless 
weA she bad steeled beraalf earii 
night to tbe toongfat toat abe would 
wake to Bad him goo*. Bnt oow*h* 
wu taking root U amnood him to 
dig. Weil, let him dig. TiMre was no 
end to digging.

varied to* woA 
of digging wtto making sora* knlA- 
knack for toe bouse. Tbe twtsted 
limbs of trees became benAes to tn^ 
^lant toe rlAety Aaln. clnrasUy 
patebed and tetoBf toadeQute to hi* 
wei^t In to* MBM way ba made toe 
maastv* frame of * bed and Bonifacio 

an Sri and Blled to to* 
foams wtto platted toooga. Wewk In
spires eBBlattoo. The women got ont 
their etora of etotb. 1%ey mad* clotbea 
for Oerry and dried out the new beA 
Pillows and mattreu were staffed with 

bnr-marigoUa that faintly aceand 
wb^ room. Wlto oaA echleva- 

meot the aomber bonae seemed to take 
a step toward gayety. Bnln and dUap- 
tdatioo pat forth green abaotB. The 
gayaty wu rritected In the honeebolA 
They war* nalted la aAlevemnt 
Qntet amllaa were their reward to 
eaA other and sometimes a hurst of 
wonder u when Oerry found eome oU 
hotttea and with to* aid of a bit of 
string cat them into aerTtceable mnga.

Margarita wu happy. Her cop wu 
falL All the dreams of ber girlhood 
wmn tnlBUed In Gerry. A silent aad 
strange lever, bnt a man—unA a man 
u ah* had dreamed of bnt oever oeen. 
To benrif ah* eaag toe rid eonga he 
should have sung to her and then 
iaogbed u be nodded mild ss^rovaL 

Om evening he ut on a beoA on 
toe vsrandn, fitting a handle Into a 
dipper maflt of a eecoeont-ehell. Mar
garita Mt bn too etepe at bis fset 
She letoed baA fnrthar and farther 
null rite sank against Ids knees. Be 
•toopsd over her. She threw up bu 
arms around bla neck, locked ber 
hands and drew him down. He klaeed 
her Ups aad righcA

•Ah. do not alA." to* walteA 
“Laugbl Laugh hot oncer

Oerty did not grudge the moaflw of 
toU to tbe dltA. As he workA h* 
toought aod ptennaA This dltA wu 
toa vary raal fooadatlon for toe arialn- 
meut of hla virion. Doa strong 
and carafnaLmded tt mnst be be
fore he cUIB to* tend barrier to tbe 
river’s enrge. Tbe UtA was alow of 
growth but tows wu something abont 
It whiA held his faith. It wu ragged 
and alamantaL It wu toe ugly seorca 
of a coming reaorfacBoB.

Whan it wu all but done be toA 
Margarita and showA ber bis handi
work. He pointed out toe Uttle slole*- 
waya mA wtto its primiUve gate, a 
beery log btogA on a tbole-ptn Ato 
B prop to bold It np aA a atone to 
weight tt when down. On toa Pasendn 
aide were toniimvrabl* tittle treoeben 
that stretebA down into (1» valtey.

But not iratU be lA her to the deft 
to the river gorge aA atwwA her tAt 
Atf an hou** woA on toe uA bar
rier wonld let tor rtvtv Into rite greet 
dltA did ah* nnlecntanA AA toea 
sA cenAt bis arm mA bunt Into vlo- 
lent protest aA pleading. “Na no." 
sA crlA. “yon sAU not do It Yau 

not let in Om river. TA river 1* 
terribte. Yon mnet not play with tt 
It does not nodersteoA Ton nnnif tt
AU do ai yon wteh bnt It All not Oh, 

yon mnet pleaaa platae play Ato 
Alow toe raptda There U la kinder. 

It lets one botoe. It lete one wash

Oerry got over bla a
Than A eootoed ber. Ai

re*^ ttie alaAlv pbrasu af her 
tongoe came easily from hla Upa H* 
told her lAt aA wu foriUta aA a 
little cowaA SA mnst watA aA 
ace hew tame toe river would ba

TA next momtog Oerry wu np 
urty. Be wu exdtA. From tola day 
tA ditch, toe parAA elope. tA val
ley would knew thlrat no mora With 
toe long diy acaaon even tA green 
bottom* hA Agnn to wilt He eallA 
Bonifoate aA they aUrtad off to tAM 
woto.

Under dlraetioa BonUaeto ah dig
ging a great bri* jnat at to* AA of 
tA aaad-baak. Oerry oMsared Itt 
capaetty aA flahfly Ailed tA rid 
dackey ont Be jumped down, oo t*

trrnA to tA water. TA river oorged 
tbrongh it gently. Gerry cUmbed ovt 
With eaA poiae of tA cnme-aA-go 
a wav* nuAd torangh tA littls 
trenA, wldoBlng tt sA oeeaaloiialty 
carrytog away a WoA of tA sand- 
Ank Into tA hrie. Gradually, thea 
In rapid prograarion. tA harrier wu 
leveled. TA Ale filled with water 
tAt roM rill tt began to trickle dowu 
toe long length of tA dltA. TAy 
foltowA toe ttny atrata. Boon It cam* 
to ruAteg nrgto. Houru psaaed. Hoot 
^efo tUtt bnt Oerry Ad forgottea 
BM TA dUA filled. TA water 

I to flow baA lUD to* nrae.

ROWMRS.iE]nr 
MET THE CRISIS

MAACI%T<aa.>-*maB 1 vugriiv 
toiuv^fACA^of lifelhadnA-
""™*™™T35ki'r hSr ^

___eaOed away
fram to* ritj te 

time. Of 
I could nU 

UBto*n.aa 
i-lawtotd

LyiA S. Ptokham’s V^toufUC^ 
pcamd would eura It' It halpad both 
to* CAac* at tif* aA to* tousor aad 
wAn I got Asm I «d nrineri A docaw. 
ItoAto* PInkAm ramadiu iradl to* 
tuoMrwaa ra*, toe doctor said, ud I 
have not fait H rince. ItaOevsiyeu* 
hew I wu curad. If tUi lette wm 
brip otoataycn an wrieom* te ms It" 
-Hn. K. H.Bgaii, 626 Joseph Avaou,
NatorvfDa,‘Ten.

Lydia E. nnkham's Vacetnhl* Cam- 
road, a pur* remedy ecmtsiiitoff to* 
aBtraetiv* propertte* of g^ old faab- 
Aud roots ra betA. VMets tA usidawsieo room saa uiuu. lu—ix uw owao* 
of woman’s systecn at tola etMeal p«M 
cfArHfa. Trytt 

If theeeiaMiyajupAMAy—g

B. PAlcteu MridleAri

Resolve 
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap ct 
petty ills that make yoa 
giDUchy, listless and 
pressea Get at the root of 

‘ your ailments—dear your 
d^estive system of ixnpu^ 
ities, put if m ffood working 
order—keep it healthy wi&

BEECHASrS
PEJLS

They act promptly on ffie 
•tomach. liver and how^ rfo 
monring waste matteiB and pQ* 
idfjr^ the blood. Not

, never gripe, but leave 
infl stren^hened. To

_____m life, or work, first
haveah^thy Dody^ This fa
mous remedy will do much to
Help You

tesM Atari Miflini tem»WAA

Hive Yoa Got tta Kbit M?
T«Q auw kao* tk* ewBaritv Is oeie Mtei a

scrr.’S'o.-a.sssi'jiss.ii

Cumu, VlndiMtM.
Til* rauA acclaimed cuinire of Boa- 

tou woo for Itself new lavrris wAa 
oo lees a persoo than Dr. W. T. Sedt* 
wick discarded a llme-haoored exprea- 
slon tAi hu bamt to us* te yaare 
onnnmbered.

in bis letivr* to a riaea of pubrir 
Aalto sradMW A aaid to hla hlfbly 
amuMd hearers:

“Public health work shovld A la 
to* AnA of an specially trained 
claas of men-und abaold not A laft 
to every Thomas. RlcArd and Henry r

BxU the fomlUar rid “Tho, Olcfc 
and Barry', of our childhood.

Ladyllk*.
ladyUke."

-Tea. tedeed. Even her own hnth- 
en Ava never heard her swear."

It la an euy thing to drift, but ta 
help aApe tA evrrente of Hf* twings 
gennine Mtiafnrtlnn.

That Knife-Like Pain

rbevBttde pains,—foei tired, 
ous, all wora-out? Um Dean’s Slfl- 
aey Pllte—to* mmSeto* reesor- 
maoded by ao many peopl* to this 
locality. Bead too experteoc* tAt 
fotlows:

A New York Cm
OVUUB H. FI.,.sr-

ssf^ss/aits U'&ysisrs

ra tori BM sHtet •
<A DMbri Am fiteM an • fl«

DOAIVS VHW
pngnfltewn eo. mmua, u. x.

ibSk..
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MIUUN6MPIS STRIDES
Canada Improving ki Every Way 

—*grtaitoo«y, ComnwrelaBy 
am Finaimally.

Tte teporti ecmtDs to tead^vrerr 
Mv traia all braDettaa of ladoatrT la 
CkoaiU apeak hlcblj of tba eonatnie- 
«»• aUUty of that eoaoUT.

aannUr Um tnanaglDC dlraeton of 
tfea Caoadiaa Cradit Maa'a Aaaoda- 
flon sin oBt tb« autemant that bod- 
BMS Id Waotara Canada was good. Ib 
awj branch It ta better than in Hit, 
hDd eTer7aM wBl rametiAOT that In 
that jraar bnalaaaa was onsUent. Be

oBf aleof *Hb tbia. m» natanl tei* 
eoer of the aUUs to traila aaoDg thaai- 
eeirea, and perhapo ^tedal tiadlas 
prlTaegcn, Ur. Boblns patnu oat that

it In the D^ted
Btatea followed the coaUj and daetme* 
dre civil war.

Ur. 'toMoa, In an addreoa befee* the 
Bondmen'e Oib of Oilcago. expreeaed 
the opltUon at a far-thlnklnr mind and 
the review of as erpertwe of the teat

-The beent7 of K ta the way ta 
vrtilcb paonnente ere eonlag to. Uer< 
^ants aU over the West are takJof 
their cash diaraonu Sneb a traoafor* 
nation I never aaw.

"From the records la the___ _
knew It wax getUag better. Wo dear 
here eytrj retail merchaoc In the 
try evoT three mdatha, and we are 
therefore In the cloeeat tooch and have 
Intimate knowledge of the way trade 
la going and how peytuenU are betng 
Bade.# CondlUona at tbe prvwot mo
ment are. better than 1 bed dreamed It 
wea pooolble that they ahonld be.

The autenienta which we are rw- 
cecnag with reference to the atnndlog 
of eonatry merehanta ladicntea that 
there win be very few tuinree thte 
tea U tedtHteremertaMe. Men who 
have been behind for yeare and In the 
bde are actoally paying spot caoh for 
everything, and taking thetr cash dl»- 
coontn Banks and loan companies 
thte ten will have more money «ivn 
they know what to do with.

This te ahODt tbe condition of trade, 
tad I am ^d to say there te im exag- 
gcration In what 1 have said. The 
bnatneas of the prairie protlncca te In 
Udendld caedlticm.''

Crop r^orta are also good. From 
an parts cornea the word that the crop 
fonditiona were never better, and tbe 
altaaUoo at tha timo of writing te 
that there will be folly aa "great a 
Held as la when the average at 
wheat over the entire coontry was op- 
wards of » boahM per acre. Tbe
harvest tharefore wtU be a heavy on 
and. toilowlng the magnlflceot harv
cf teat year, the tarmere of Weatm 
Canada will aU be In epleodld shape. 
""" ------- ■ , much of which
followed them from their old homes, 

e betng wiped oat.
aowgbelng pteoned. and additional 
acree added to Uudr present holdloga.

Daring the pant year there wax a 
large lacreaaa la the land salea both by 
tba Canadian Padfle and Canadian 
NortharD land cotnpantea. ax well as 
by privata Indlvlduala. A grat many

a by tarm-

ably that coold be bad of tbe value 
a< Western Oanada tend when tbosa 
whe know th# cenntry best are adding 
to tbelr boldinga, A asaber of ont-
tiden have

of hie omneroaB trips through tbe Ca
nadian West Wb«i be aalti be rw 
garded tbe 9lrU of the CanedlaB 
peot^A aa he found It, the miwt ad- 
mirahle and esconraglng fentnre of

with calm coofideoce ax to the nxnlt 
end In attnlter xplrlt they teee the ece- 
nomie fntnre, conlldent. bat expecting 
..........................................bydintetf
hard and intelligent eSort.

Aa Important pert of Ur. Robins' 
eddreao. which invitee eanwet atfea- 
tU»,4x that in which he rtfhrs to the 
land aitnatlcm. and when hte remarks

•d by one wbo baa 
given the gneetlim the carefol thought 
of n man experienced In economic 4jne»- 
Uona, and specially those relating to 
sot! and Its prodaction. He U quoted 
asMying:

"Agrtcnltnrai Canada was nev» so 
prosperooA and Immigratloo of 
callItnral g
after the war aeema a logical expecta-

I both daring
agri-
and

tioD, flnding eopport in aa Increi^g 
ImmlgnUon at present from tbe Unit
ed SUtea, in spite of nomerons cn- 
narite epread broedcast tbtonghout tbe 
United States to dlaconrage emigration 
to Canada. Tbe tenda of Western Gao- 
ada. however, aa long as they are aa 
at preaent tha moat advantageons for 
the settler of eny on tbe continent, 
most eonttnoe to attract deeplta ml»- 
representation, and on the increase of 
ha agricnltaral and other pHnmrtly 
prodactlve popolatlon depends the eco
nomic future of Gensda. All other 
I»obleins are aecondary to thin and 
tha Urge interests of Cansda, reeog-
nlslag this fact are preperlng to ea- 
enre and hold this popalaUoo both dur
ing and after the war. lltey are con
tent to let city development and other 
secondary phaaea and aopmtrucrere 
Miow in uatnral course. This recog
nition of the true heals of economli 

is an enconraglng angnr

Ttte a iecky thing I catue oat here 
today!" axclalscd

t been for ma.ball ten. -If it ha< 
we'd have lost that game sara."

"Why. the man wbo won this game 
te the chap who JuM now Utd to ae«^ 
ond."

"Tea. Bvt dldnT yon hear me yell- 
Ing at the top of Biy volee tellbig him 
what te dor

TWe, Cm« Must Re Takea of Them in Fell.

LATE SUMMER WORK NOTES

for tbe fntnre.’
"The wtr has brought the Ualted 

States and Canada nearer together 
ecoaoralnlly than ever before. The 
total inveatment of United Statea capK

very little land IM changed handa for
apeevtetiva pnrnbaeo.

An evidenced tha prosperity of the
oeentry is tonod In the fact that anch 
a tergs number of termers are par-

Alleged hard tlmai In Ui
not dampened the ardor of 
or prospective ones. The automobile 
Uceoae department ratted a few 
days Mnce that there are 1.600 more
prtvate owner# of cars in the province 
thte year than test Tbe number of
Ueenses laaued this year was 10.400, as 
attest 8.800 test year. At an aver
age coat of gl.000 each the newly pur- 
dieaed cars represent e total outlay of 
gl.000.000, wb^ tbe total number of 
ears In tbe pra^nce are worth approx
imately tlOjnfOOa The new can ore 
at modem types. "

Uany peo^e, for
reason, have feared and eonUnoe to
fear that .this country wUi experience 

of Industrial and boslia period
duUncea after tbe war. There aeema 
to ba no Juatillcation for such a apecn- 

^ .teUoo.
S.OO the contrary, there are sound 
r^ns for belief In tbe predletlM of 
Ur.: Kingman Mott Robins, vice preai
dant of tbe Farm Uortgage Banken' 

' ' I of America, who, In the
Uonetsry TImea, declares that Canada 
win experience her greatest propor
tionate development In production Im
mediately after the conchwloa of the 
war. The country wtll certainly have 
egceptionally Atevorable commorctel 

I to take
There will be tbe great need of Ba- 

rope in the work of reconstroetloo.

tal in Canada doobtleoa exceeds tlBOO.- 
000,000, of which $a00tt>0.m haa beo 
InveMed since tbe war began. Except 
for Oreat Britain. Canada is the Unit
ed Buteo* beat cnatomer. Oar exports 
to an of South America in the test 
three yeare were leM than a third of 
our nports to Canada In the aame pe
riod. although Canada has been rigidly 
redndng her imports since tbe war be
gan. Even France, a good cnatomer 
of tbo United BUtes, bought S70.000.- 
000 teas than Canada during lOlA Jflli 
101& And yet Canada's porehaalng 
pouwr te In the Br« stages of derelop- 
ment only. It baa been estimated that 
tbe United Btstes can support a popo- 
tetioa of aon.o00.00a Using the same 
basiB of calculation In rcfcreoca to nat- 

Canada can sopport a
population of 400.000.000.

“Canada U potentially tbe moat no^ 
nlona, and. In pri
lesat^tba richest unit of tbe British 
emplra, and It behooves na in tbe Unlt-

ran>i1a •• 'ed Slates to know our Canada.’
Tha aocinl conditions througboat 

Western Canada are evorythlng tbsl 
could be desired. Bcboi^s bare been 
estabUMbed in all districu wbere there 
may be tni or twelve children of school

Uberal government grants. A fund 
for this purpose U raised from tbe 
reveane derived from tbe sale of school 
tend, onewlghteeotb of aU tends being 
tel aside as school tends. All the
higher branches of edneation are cared 
for, there being high schools at all 
Important ceuiera, and collegea and 
nmveralUea In the principal dti««.

l%e different rellgloSS denomina
tions prevail, each having tu oeparate 
cfanrdL and reUgloas aerricea are held 
In every hamlet aud Tillage, and In 
far-off settlemonta the pastor llndK an 
attentive eangregntion. Tbe rami teh 
phone is one of the greet modem cot 
vealences that brings the tem bone 
nearer to tha markeL 

It is not. saying too much to state 
that in matters of aorial Importanca.

tbe most remote aetUemenU they 
carry with them tbe same Ihiluence as 
S to ba found In the most prosperous 
faradng dlatrlcu of any of tba gtataa 
of tha Union.—AdverUaeiaenL

that are in the open and take them up 
before tbe test days of summer have 
passed.

Have the pots ready for the bniba 
which most he taken up eooo.

Inaecta will now begin to attack the 
iceriet nmner and other flowers of 
that nature and they most be watched 
carefully.

Tbe dabllos, gladioli and other rank- 
growing ptenta are likely to be blown 
down by tbe wind and ahonld ba 
staked.

are shaded
during the hot month of August they 
win be injured by the son.

Drench the ground around the tea 
roaeo, but do not spray tbe bnshea. 

Roaea of all kinds attouid be thor-
mutiny
manure and mulcfaed with lawn cut- 
tlnga and leaves.

Liquid manure abould be applied 
only when the ground te moist enough 
to absorb It

It te fatal to some plants to fertilise 
them with rich manures i^ea 
ground Is very dry.

Never allow roses to remsin on the 
hnsh when the petnla begio lo fall.

All plants that are intended for win
ter bloomers should have the 
pinched off nojr.

Pick panslce and

mignonette for tbe window garden. 
Sow In pots or boxes and water Ire- 
quently, but not too often.

MONEY IN COTTAGE GARDENS
By LIMA R. ROBE.

When I lived Id the couutry we used 
to send scores of nosegnys to market 
priced from five to ten cents. We 
could not supply them fast enough, 
and if people cared Co grow connnoo 
floMfera or pot plants and sell them 
outside a railway station, for Inatance, 
they coold do well with them now.

Make your own leaf mold. When 
■od is removed from the ground for

that
Mica off the floe roots with a shsi 
knife Just twlow the crown of

isrp
the

The PIret Step.
Bd Bowes, the theatrical manager, 

osed to live In Ban FranclMco. uod out 
there be knew a certalo contractor 
who idld a good deal of work for tbe
dty-

Ona morning—BO Bowta aays-a 
stranger who profesaed to anderstand 
street repairing In all Its branches ap
plied the co.-iiractor for a Job aa- 
foreman. Tbe boea ludeneok to test 
tha appilcaoi.

"WtU. NW." be said "BUKNWta’ 
yoB was called upon to dean out a 
sewer dosm In Chinatown that was 
cioggad at both ends. Wbat would you 
4o flrstr

The man thought a momenL
Td bless myseir." hs said rimply--

teeoD't toe mud)

yijlB^M^.Uti hiBsi hnhUHtt

t elemeot. lo tbe Bepubilcua

•These uieo." be said, “were ani
mated hy tbe «me spirit that poaaae- 
sed Pat

"Pat. a road mender, was obaerrad 
by a mate lo be holding fate heavy 
■ledge moilonlces high abo\ e hla head, 
rvody to be brought down the minuie 
(be iMMS looked nt him.

"‘What tbe dlckene are ye Oota'. 
Pair hla mate asked.

"'Pstr said Pat lo a
ful voice. 'Obn't ye let a chap rest a 
minute wb^ tbe hoes’ bvfc . Is 
tnrnedr"

Her Motive.'
‘Mmet aokas I" exctelmod tbe caller. 

'IVbai dreadful tenguage'tbat parrot 
PMe! How can you over stand ur 

"Oh. I bought him to reform blm." 
TepUed the tedy of tbe faouseL

Otve tome people half a ehancu and 
thmrli swipe the other halt

day if you want to have plenty 
blooms.

When the lilacs have finished blown- 
log. all tbe seed clusters should be 
cut away. If the seed Is allowed to 
develop on tbe iliac It geaerally baa 
few fiowera in every other year.

Tba best way to kill weeds now Is 
to pull them up by hand.

Tbe redbng and other roeiples of the 
rose, if not billed off last month should 
be effectually removed now. An ex- 
c^ent spray for rose bushes Is made 
of one-half pound of laundir soap 
fficlted'in hot water to vrhlch Is added 

cupful of boroaeoe. Wheo tills 
comes to a boll, use about one part Co 
fifteen paita of water.

Scrape up road dust and apply about 
tbe roots of your planu during tbe hot 
weather and beep the Tsolature In the 
Boll. Lawn clippings make an excel
lent mulch for the larger planu and 
ahreba.

Save toe grass clippings from the 
lawn to acrre ns a mule.; for Ihe bed 
of tea roses. These ptenta like to have 
the soil about their roots cool and 
moist. Spread the fra*s over the lied

withers, work it into the soil 
to act os a fertilizer as It decays and 
apply fresh cllniings.

Cuttings from the gennlum may i>e
made all thruugb August in moat 
mates.

In a dry aetaon don't mow tbe tewn 
aa oftA aa lo a abowery one. Regu
late Ute frequency of your mowing 
hy the appearance of the grass. Alin 
to keep It looking green and velvety. 
Gariy In August Is ■ good time to sow

TWs ta known as fibrous loam and 
la combination with leaf mold, old 
manure and line sharp sand makes the 
very beat potting soil.

Ttirow the top of the nods In a heap 
In some out-of-the-way corner, and add 
the rakings of the yard In fall and 
spring, all weeds palled during the 
snmiuer. all refuse of
to parings, apple peelings, com busts 
and berry hulls, an.vthlng that Is vege
table matter ..nd «UI decay.

All dishwater and stops that are not 
needed on the garden should be thrown 
on the pile, which ahonld ba tamed oc- 

the winter.

Host things «ome t 
ti« while they mate.

thoM wbo boa-

GoH and Lite.
-Ooir fa mwh Blu itte.''
"In'what wayr
"Ttio worse you ptey the harder ya«

try."
True, hot M’s dlfrousL too, te «M 

taoDoetr 
“WhaTs thatr
“In golf tbe harder you try th« 

weraa yon get.*—DatruH rree Praam

It win be aU right tf the girts tb^ 
left behind don't fmget them tat 
onaa whq didn't go.

A areall boy defines a lady aa g 
grown-up girl who lent ann^.

What is Castoria
^">ABTOBlA is a harmtess aabatituto for Chstor Oil, FarsgoHe, Drops'
I. and Soothing Syrapa. It Is FteasanL It ooetidai Bsithor Optaote

KorpUne nor other Mareotio auttsncA Its agu to tM gaanurtan lb ^ 
dartreys Worms and aUaya FerarUBOsa It cam DtoRtoa and Wind 
CbBo. It relieres Tetobing TroaUea. ooim GonatipatwB tad natuteacr. fl 
ooBlmaatea Uio Food, ngulsUa tbe Stoma^b and BoweU. giving bsnltJy and 
antural deep. Tba children's Panaraa-Tba Uotber'a Friend.

Tba Kind Tou Have Atwaye Bought, and which has been In qm for ovar 
80yaa»,hBaboratbevignatureofCbaa.H. Fletoher. and has bMo mads undw 
hiapaiMnalMperriaioB ainoo its infancy. Allow doodo Codeostveyuoia ihia.i 
AU Co - • - • - - - . - .i. Imitations and ’ * are bat Bxperbnrau that

gtyalt Castoria always bears the aigaataraofi

Unnecessarily Alarrned.
Tbe poMtman handed tilin the letter. 

One gliifice at tbe envelope sent him 
nearly Into hyKtcrics.

“Heavens I" he cried, “tbe first chal
lenge 1 ever got" •

“Dnel“ was In big ieitera on tbeont- 
aide of the eiivelo|>e.

“But 1 can t light, and—"
So he hurried to the station house, 

explained chat he knew of no enemy 
wbo would demand his blood and 
aaked for protection.

Three blue^oated arms ed the law 
presented themM-lvea.

Tbe detective ftirce harried ooL By 
that time the desk sergeant bad re
covered.

Bt sold It meanL "Dne ooa cent"

CLEANSE THE PORES
or Your gkln and Make H Frssh and 

Olaarby Using Ctitieura. Trial Fras.

tha akin with Coticura Olntmeni 
Then wash off with Cutleura Soap ami 
hot water. These anper-craamy emol- 
Uants do much for tha akin bocauae 
they pruvant pore ciogglng.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address poitcard. Cotienra. DopL U 

OB. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

By tbe following string j»n will 
have tbe finest kind of a leaf mold.

Not all the pile will have decayed, 
but along tbe edges and nnderaeath It 
will be found ready for use.

Add to it every bit of available veg
etable matter during tbe year. Includ
ing tbe annual fioweni palled up after 
tbelr season of bloom. Add tops of 
such root plants aa cannsa. caladiums.

ordinary garden.
Whore there are waterworks the 

hose may be tnrn«l on frequently to 
hasten composition.

If it is Impossible to replace all poor 
soil In the garden with better, by the 
addition of leaf mold and mtmure 
much may t>e accomplished lu Uic way 
of building up and rcodering It suit
able,

USE FOR HOUSE SLOPS
Any ItotlBc slops that are free from 

greaxe or acids inuy be poured around 
the roots of plants tn their advantuge. 
pushing uslde the tuulcb for this por- 
po«e nnd replacing when done.

Water the ground liberally, always 
wateriug In the evening. Or. have a 
rulihlah corner In »-hlch tu dump every
thing (hat will make plant fo^, and 
xmr the boase sl.ipa—all kinds—on 
t. forking It over occuslunally. and let- 
lug It decay.

Add to the heap any sward from 
he roadside, peelings aud pariugs from 
:be kitchen.

*Tba ctem chowder is very fins to
day. air." suggeated tbe waiter.

“1 had some of that yesterday," mid 
the guesL “and I didn't think much of

‘Toull find 
Th«y># pot ai

it better today, air.

Some men are 
fan. bat are In It 
have fan.

Personal Endaaverai 
“Uy face Is my funuite.’' aald tb« 

BJrt with the dazzling roraplexloo."
“Permit me." replied Mr. Dnstla 

Seaz. “to extend the compllmeota at 
■ self-made man to a seif-made worn*

N».eo2

Saswy-
netiWe-
ilomiorlakle

■uReltl 
^ M(tZM
^ T.»

a tack Um B. c • wutt., an ■ 
PRICE S3.SO

8u..ta,tamhiMtNo.63l B3Ja
II your leeal dasler doee not atay 
(hi. popular A.FLEX SHOE wa wiO 
aa»i prepaid upoo iMriptol pries.

aOAAfS SHOB

rw NIM 90AUTT teWIM MAHHIl

It Is ssid that 27,000 acre# of aspar- 
agns are grown In California.

I0T tOiS OIKB ill mu Aami 
wm* fw fr*« toiclea PolniiaomcomMsvMhriaM

.ku:ns « S«*ins AWUi
m um KOUE «fwm9 IU''H«E"A_r>IUse£,E«*E

Buy materials that last

Certain-teed
Roofing

General RoofintfMi tfachiHntf Company
' e/Aootee rntal BiMdata Fhsv*

WANTED 30,000 MEN
For Harvest Work Western Canada

i'v"

Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap 
railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus 
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Francea, 
Kingsgate, B. C„ Courts and Calgary, Alberta.

Ko Conaertptlou— 
Ahmolutmly Ho Hlllltmi-y latorrmramom

For all particulars apply to
W. S. NETnCRT. ftMteiSa. lulururiM. Ste. SUi,.Cutatetoa.O.

G>nztipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Rdief—PeniuBeat Cur« 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
um PEIS never

SIS’-
&op after

too con CUT OUT A
Hot Spavin or TboroatipiB
but you can citaa them ell pr- mjttf with

ABSO^'NE
uoea Doi bUatsr or m 
teir *i0# per bottle, d_______

the ziitiMptic imimeat for maallM. 
reduces Vvicose Vem,, R»p^

brigftuntheaym.
WAU nU, SMALL DOSS, SMALL nUCK. _ ___________

Genuil!* .a Signatura : FOR SALE-AnlesHbili
Ilturt Armmd -nria Hmm Would Hava Added SsMity W Ibt 
a Fow Visas ssd tbs Trass Wars Curad Fur^ Mm Es.Mama Had a Foss Visas and tbs Trass Wt 

fanpto M Mow Mat «» Msvk tbs Ham* Look. “MSManUT«»s:!^fcra rvirirS;^^55^sr^ss



ilSSSICA SYMONDa. LEONID SAMOLOrP. VIVIAN HOLT. LILLIAN ROSeOALE.

SATURDAY NIGHT BIG CHAUTAUQUA ATTRACTION TO-NIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT

Si{«u>ntb ^drntuitr.
GKO. W. REED, PubU.her

PLYMOUTH.OHIO.
UmOAT - SEPf. 2.1918

OTBl.MrgTOWJC KO^O

T*rm* o fautoacrlptlon.
Os* Tear (in advaiKw)................ Cl 00
ail MonUu............................. fiO
If not paid wltblo tlireb nontba.. 1K

Persoaal Hcatloi.
Ur. and Un. Bvaian Thotua 

visited Norwalk frieoda tfab week.
Rev. S. S. Kaofioan of Cblewro. 

m.. (s the meet this week of Urt. I. 
A. Robj.

Miss Helen BOdreth of Colllnwood. 
O., was a Sondar gocat of Urs. C. 
S. RosmU.

Urt. E. E. Rouen letomed hone 
from a month’slast Saturday evoiiBK; 

ODtiDff at Lakeside.

beenteifoest of hia parents, 
and Mrs. Sol Spear, this week.

PmbTtorUa Chaxtk*^
Owing to the work progressing in 

tbecborehit is impossible to hold 
serrfeca there, so we will have 
pp^iiii>g aeiTkcs at tite Lotfaeran 
eborebSoadap at 10:30 and at 
tin C. E. meeting will be held there 
at 6.-00 p. m.

land, tt a go^ of^ ter ,niKle and|

ClMrBtiSUa FroaYithU
Pimply, moddv complexioos are 

dae to imparities in the blood. Clear 
op the iiriti by taking Dr. Ring's 

Life PDts. Iheir mild laxative 
q^aUHles remove tte poisons from 
tiie system and brighten the eye. A 
fn^ fm. Doa^ping bowel move- 
mest in tte nwrmng is the reward 
of a dose of Dr. King's New Ufe 
nils the night before. At yoor 

-Drmtgist.28e. ,

Frank Ramsey ___
tie. and aeo, Edward.____________
mre Sanday gaeata of Batier frioda.

Dr. and Urs. a S. Uiller and ton. 
Stanley, of Toledo, were calUng on 
Plymoath friends Friday afternoon.

Hiss Grace Haniek is la develand 
tills week attending the opening of 
tte advanced styles in Fhll millinery.

Bmili BthM Tartk imutt.
Ohio's loss fi|nn bam Srea is a 

mfllkearear.
Tea years ago the loss on bam 

was half as moeh mi 
than tte lom on their contents. Now. 
the value of the contents is greater 
tinntiiatof theboUding. Tte great 
increase in tbe loss on eonteots de- 

ds Dpon tte inercased valoe of
__ jDprMoets. and espedaliy apon
the ^t that rince tte nmn hand has 

i girl

panda opon tte inercased ' 
tem prMoets. and espedsl
the ftet that since tte farm I___
ran away to town and the farm i 
baafoBawedUm. the farmer i
have a machine for everything from 
nwwiog to atilking. These maetrioes 

the bam are lost, for

SKbSl-
eases there 
within can.

_____________ lost, for a
.e seldom leaves anything of 
lattte foondatioD. In
^Tre Vno fire d-----

Jl. f
Sweating hay is far the most im- 

yrtaatCTam^^** S

OtMLmai AppUct U Obia.
FoUowug is a hr is of tte

Okie game law: 
wad dock, wild I 

other water fowl ma
I gooae. brant or 
nay be killed from 

Sept. 1. to Dee. 4. Stub ahootimr is 
prohibited on Snndays and Uondays.

RaU coot or madten. Sept. 1. to 
Nov. 80.

mack breasted and golden plover, 
Wilsoo or jaekBipe. greater and tes- 
aer yellowlegs. S^. 1 to Dec. 16,

Woodcock. Oct. 1. to Nov. 80.
Sqoirrel. Sept. 16. to OcL 20.
Fox. Oct. 2. to Jan. 9.
Raccoon. Nov. 1 to Uar. 1.
Uoskrat. Jan. 1. to April 1:
Skmk. Nov. IS. to Feb. 1.
Babbit. Nov. 1. to Jan. 1. Rabbits 

may be kflled bv tte owner, manager 
«r tenant of prembsa or by a b«Hia-«r tenant of premises or by 

•.Adsemirioyeofsoebowner,
. wr tenant, at any time except Sunday 
'aad la anv manner when foond injor- 
'.Sng property.

Yabeegl^atBiBda.
The Trostoes of tbe Sioklog P 

of Plymouth ViUsge oiler for sak 
private tale, to and locludlog SepL 11 
ins, the fallowing bonds of Plymouth 
yilUite: Nine boods of ai20i» eecb. 
isaoed m 1915 to^RrovUto s fund for 
the payment of the VIllHe's portion 
at »roet pa^ improve-
___  bonds bear Interest as 6

tnS bond dot Uarch 1; 1917 and 
as bond dae each year thereafter till 

.............................the Use

Uao^ Spear of RUUmrg, ^
hkIS?’

Uiss Ctamela Constable of Oeve-

naCka

r. and Ura. S. L. AbboU.

The Colt-Alber Cbantonqna Co., 
opened up their second agsgement 
here Tuesday afternoon undo- very 
favorable dreontstaneea. Tte weath
er hn been ideal and notwithatand- 
log nameroos other doings over tte 
eonntry this week the attendance baa 
been very good, however tte sale of 
tickets was not aofiident to pat tte 
gnarantorsMi tte safe side of tte 
Mger. The small deficit has teen 
met by the guarantors and we have 
oar ebantanqua just the same, doe 
to the liberal beartedneas of tbe 
guarantors, who are entitled to all 
praise to bringing this great feast of
................. B to our town, tbdr

only diaai^ototment being that the 
people did not stand at ttelr ba^

bUlUter.l^ WM. DrooberfH-, V> * «i

For Sale—The house and lot known 
as the Urs. E. Rortx property. 
Good water, etc. For price and par- 
ticoiara call on Cfaas. SUllman.

reapoosibUity. 
The progr

Ute Verda Traoger leavee today 
(Satorday) for Martins Ferry, to re
sume her school work for another 
year.

Mr. and Ura. J. H. Beil of Uans- 
fiUd.aregasataattbe borne of hU 
dai^^. Urs. Frank Ramsey and

Mr. >iid Hn. Haniiil. Biitgne iiid 
son. retamed bmne tbe first of tbe 
week, having spent tte sommer with 
relatives at Dover, Hast.

Ur. and Urs. Chas. McDeooogh 
and son. ofX;ieveiand. are spending 
tte week with their parents and tak
ing to tbe ebaotaoqaa sestions.

Urs. Junes Ward and son, Uoyd. 
leave Friday evening for OevelBod. 
where tbey iriQ be week^ and 
ova: Labor Day guests of frtoods.

Clarence Shield of PittUiarg. baa

and attending tbe chutaoqna ses
sion.

Mrs. Uary Wilson of TborovlUe. 
0.. and Urt. Homer Cochran of 
Cbarlottvilie, 0.. were over Sanday 

..........................hdHn.

__ program tfaas far has been
iry meritorioos. entertatoiiig and 

._aeb Bppredated and only words of 
compUments are beard of each at
traction.

Tte Junior CbsatatKioa, a new 
feature this year, is taktog immense
ly with tbe riWe folks, over \26 be
ing enioUed. and is onder foe iraper- 
virioo at Him Joeephine Wilson, wbo 
certotolTlsdo^awoKierfal work, 
tbe results of wfaiefa can be seen as 
tteptriods to foe Satunlsy |ftor- 
noonseetion.

Mr. Uiller. sapenntendait of foe 
dumtaugoa. is eertatoly bandltog 
the affairs of tte ehaatuiqa^ to a 
very eapable manner, a pleamng gen- 
tieman to meet, as are aiao the otter 
sttaetes uf tte ebaotaoqoa.

We ttiil have two more big days 
before us, tbe lost number closing 
Satorday eveotog. at wfaieh Letmid 
SaiDoInfr. worid-famoos Russiaa 
tenor and amtsthig artists will $p- 
pear._________ _

Step The First Call
I not get well 
□f weutog (Tte proeem .. _________________

vreara you out, and yoor coogh be
comes s^cm if neglected. Haektog

gneets of tbeir parents. Ur. and ■ 
Geo. Andrewt.

Ur. and lira. H. L. Habmluwt of 
Akroo, after spending foe past week 
with tbeir oneic and aunt. Ur. and 
Un. C. H. Ruaell, retamed home 
SondsT evening.

Ur. and Ura. Jackson Bevier left 
Wednesday mnning for Colombus. 
where they wOl attend tbe state fair, 
going from there to Delaware, where 
tl^ will mend the wedc end.

Mr. and Urs. Geo. Saner and Un. 
Chas. UcCUutoey left Soaday noon 
for Kansas atv. where they will at
tend foe G. A. R. Rneampment and 
will visit vsrioos points to that sec
tion.

Un. USggie Hooga of Seattle. 
Wash., an^ Imt week Friday for 
a lengthy vitit with her Plyinohfo 
relatives, this being ter first visit 
back here to upwards of sixteen 
years.

Uim Ruth Settoa of Omaha. Neb., 
who has been spending tte psst 
month with her nodes. Dr. P. P. 
Russen of Akron, and C. H. Rossen 
of Plj^onfo, leftfor hcHne Saturday

'^MK’Neil ol Oenttad. (or Mtj 
years a non of the Mdsr of tbe 
Ladiea of foe Sacred Bart, ad 
stationed at St. Joel's Orpha 
Aayiom, is foe guest of her ctaiiL 
Ura. D. Haniek.

Rev. and Ura. B. H Balmar, wbo 
have been at Lakedde and 
their daghter toCfeveland,
through fob fkr m thdr he______
journey Toseda efteraoa and spat 

, tte evatog.a^ foUowlag day wifo 
their Plymoath friads.

Ur. Henry Buforaefa. 
by bb nepliew, Uoea 
were egOed to Logaaert. ta..

quite well known to many In fob

eonghs drain tte energv and sap tte 
vitality. For 47 yeara tte happy

!S!S5iSSiS?£.*‘ruK
gestioo. Yonng and old can testif 
to tte effeetiveaess of Or. King 
Na Discovery for coughs and cola . 
Buy a bottle today at yoor Draggbt, 
60c. _ •

PrubytarUi Ckmli I«ttf.
REV. J. W. HEUIVTB, PA8T0R 

9:30 Sunday School 
10:30 PraoehtogSeryieo.
6.-00 ChristiaEode^. 
7:00ProaehiiigSeryieo.
Prayer and prabe meeting Thora- 

il«y evening at 7d)0 o’doek.
KiOMyu Ckml.

REV. 0. C. XMITB. rAErOR.
Sunday School. 9:80 a. m,
Uonda Service. lO-JO a. m.

Bveryime will find a cordial wd- 
eoiu at tUa cbnrcb.

R«y. c. p. Horr, pavtor 
9-JO 0. m. Sabbath SchooL 
Morning Wor^TatlO-JO 
Evontog Wmdd^atTjW

'ibondoy e

aO to itt^ ail aervket,
''MeSteDSEE CSOECB.

NEW BAVggCBORCS 
Preoditeg-Altemoto Sondayi at 

9J3a.m.
Snnday School—Every Soaday at 

10.-06 a. m.

IF VOURCnUREH 
ARE DEUCATE OR FW
oiufor^txe OP ond!>P>0atg

■Scolfa EmaU^
is nature’s ,----------- -- ------ -
food; it strengthens thw bones, 
makes healti^ blood and pro
motes sturdy growth.

»CM< Ik DmrM. HoobScU. IT. J. lyTl

Can You 
spare a 
Minute?

Jfsds. L ......... -
Caaovt G>v« P«0 
Vshw Por.Cvwy
JTsin-t
TstoTosr Urn-

Thaft a Fair Propo
sition

WE ARE PAYING FOR

Eggslsa : 
GEBERT
At M, perry,

VETERINAUAN. 
GRADUATE OF 

Cincinnati Veterinary 
CoUege.

Ofice: Backrach BoflcUng, East of 
Warner Hotd.

Phons iBt.

F. D. GUNSAULLUS,
rPTwoora orso.

\ttomey and Counselor at Law

W. A. CLARK
' DRALSSII

RnlBalatc.FirelnsuranecT&c 
PLTUODTB. OHIO.

E. K. TRAUOER,
^^racy, Notary rubllc,

Beal aiuto aad Odtoetteoa.

OUea-^ttl Floor Clark Block.

br. H. U. SYKES.
Dentist,

KiuBUf. ■ rin»»tk.OUg 
Booik

Friday-2:30to5J0p.m. 6 JO to 
7J0 p. m.

Satotday-fiJO to I2J0 m. IJO 
to S JO p. m. 6 JO to 1|^ p. B.

PICTURBBQBB HACKIHAC 
Tka Faaoas SiuuMr Ratori of 

the Morth Coutrr-
Reached Four Tioiea Weekly by D. 

AC. Line Steamers operating be
tween Toledo, Detroit and Coast 
line Porta. This is tte ideal spot 
for recreation and rest. Delightful 
aide trips to the "Soo" and Soow h- 
iands. Botoli and Boarding Houses 
at reasonable rates.

Snd two cent stamp for Ulostrat- 
ed pamphlet and Great Lakes Uap. 
mving time tobies, rates, etc. Ad
dress D. A C. LAKEUNE3.

FISB FARM FOB SALE 
To Cloie the Potor Belfer BiUto.

This splendid farm of 164 teres, b 
located one and one-half miles east 
of Plymouth and all to good condi
tion. Good, large house. Roe cellar, 
extra large barn 45x100, slate ro->f 
and other builHings in goodrepair.

Large orchard of wiret frnit. 
Teo acres of timber with good sugar 
camp.

Farm (veil located. Any prospec
tive buyer will he shown this farm 
by W. A. Clare. Agent, .

Plymoath. Ohio.

'•<sm
TREMENDOUS

Slaughter Sale
---- OS’-----

Hoffman’s Suits Hats,
Fur^shings and Shoes.

85.00 Low Shoes for .
4 60 Low Shoes for . 
4.OOL0W Shoes for...

iiiliii*
Boys’Shoes 20 per cent off.

826 00 Suits for... — .. ........................................ .J16 76

==S
nZZi'Z.......................... woo

S'™ ....................Atiz IZ
83.00 Duchess Panto for..

..... .....

Bo,..

One LoLBoys* Long Pant Buit»-<Age8 U to IS yeara
EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

ASKTOSEETHEM.

25 per cent Raincoats

Leon Mathews
Chicago Junction, Ohio,

Cadi Ont,. Sale Take. Place Id Hoffmaa Robb

.. ;



ShfrtWtI«6oxaiatUU!«r'i. 
^^,^, H,pd«r -ill b. Ubor

SrifOol nppUa at Jad«»*f IXrair 
Store^
^ Tb« railroad atrtke i« aebadoied 
for Monday.

8cho(^ ODeni for tnc fall term 
Monday moraine.

Slrjnys for mtuical Inatramenta aL 
Judrou'B Drag Store. '

Some cbaBtaaqna we are haring 
thu week—finett ever.
. September Vietor Reeorda now on 
nie at HiUer’a Pomitore Store.

For Sile—A good yoniig draft 
bone. Euqnire of G. A. Brooka.

Gheer up! You can now attend 
the eoaoty and independent foira.

Will there be muaie in your home 
thiafaU? See Miller for your Vieiro-

Shiioh holdv her ox roaat and home- 
coming the laat tvro daya of this 
week.

There will be quite ah exodnt 
from Plymooth next week of etu- 
deota back to etdlege work.

Hake your eowa, boraea and other 
Bto^ comfortable by aaing Fly Oil, 

: Judeon’a Dior
Su

Fly Knocker, at . 
itore.

Bom—To Hr. and Mm. fl«Ty 
Dawson, on Tueaday. Auguat 22, a 
aon.

Monday will be Lt^ Day. That'a 
the day nobody labora, exeeptfng 
father, of eonrae.

The Unity Bible elaaB will meet 
with Mm. F. P. Willett Wednesday 
evening. Sept. 6th.

Quite a number of fani are flgor- 
1m on going over to Cedar Point 
Monday to witnem . the Kilbaae- 
Chanev bout.

ity-ftyc ticketa were 
: Wedneaday morning 

rxenraioaiata to

tany Horon eoaoty boy>
0 Ita way to the border.
TbeW. C. T. U. will hold tbur 

regular meeting at tbe home of Mra. 
Wm. Ktdnger, north of town. 
Wedneaday afternoon. Sept. 6.

For Sale—Ball Safe, good sue and 
In exeeltent condition, and baring t 
use for it will aell reasonable. F< 
further particniars call at thii office.

Some folks talk so mnch aboot 
what the city ought to do to prevent 
the spread of disease that they never
get around to cleaning up tMr 
back yards.

Several weeks ago an edlior adver
tised the fact that be ‘ '

irella

. iloradvf
___________ ..s had lost -
umbrella and requeated tbe^nder to 
keep it. HeoowreporU: “The Und
er baa done to. It pays to adver- 
Uae.”

EK> your cbickena pay? Our farm
er refers will find some spedaliy 
•good reading in Prof. Bolden'a 
“Making the Farm Pay” article, 
which we have pot in thia isaue of 
tbe Advertiser.

Painters started in the first of tbe 
' pdnting the PrcabVte

ehareh. botii inside and out, and dar
ing (hia proceM tbe cbarch will be 
eloaed. or at least while interior 
is Bodergoiog this work 

Lvman Ashley, a pioneer resident 
of Greenfield township, add widely 
known throagfaout this aeotion, died
at his home in Chicago Junction, 
Sunday morniDg, having passed hit 
8^ mileatooe by aeven months.

Ed. F. Gregory of Norwalk, re
publican Dominee.for aheriff of Hu
ron coonty, was a Plymoatb visitor 
Wedneaday. £d. is i a good cam
paigner and exoeets to keen on tbe 
Job from now on untfl election time.

'Hie grading work on the North 
Street Improvement la practically 
oompicted and is now awaiting the 
arrival of the material for the con- 
erete base, which when finished the 
work of hriek laying will be a short

Tfaeease of Mitchell A. Gebert et 
al. vs. the loeoporated village ol 
Plymouth, has been dismissed in 
common pleasconrt. ThedefendsnC 
is ordered to recover its costa of the 
pMotiffs. who are to pay their own 
costs. The injanction granted In tbe 
case has also been d^issed.

The Deisler Thean will be open 
to the public ever? night in the; 
week. beginnlDg Sept. 4tb. Ubor 
Day On Friday. Sept, Sch, we will 
show tbe epiaode of the greatest se
rial ever prodoced. “P^ o’ tbe 
'ling," featqrlng Grace Oonard, 
'riDcia Ford an<f Ruth Stopeboase.
B.-^. Deck of Oahoun, 111, io re- 

mitrinMo the Advertiser says: "the 
weather is awful hot this month. 
Ihe corn crop looks fine and dandy 
and pasture first class, dae to the 
frequent rains. Bay crop was ex- 

Hlingly •

over the B. A 0. to 
tbe state fair at Columbus.

Mrs. J. C. Teriy, who haa.been iU 
tbe past several weeks, n much im
proved sod is able to he ap and 
aroond the house. -Shtioy Globe.

Mow that the hnnUng rsasem bas 
opened, remember it is essenUsl to 
get the consent of the property own- 

before entering upon hts premises 
The Udies' Aid Society of the 

Presbyterian church will meet 
Wednesday, Sept. 6. at the home of 
Mrs. L. Bess on Brosdwav. Let 
each member be preeeoL Sec>.

if you are going to be sick better 
Slav away from Crestline, for begin
ning September 1st the doctors of 
that town have boosted prices for 
both prescriptions and professioosl 
calls.

Frank KoU, accompanied by Dr. 
J. L. Boatv will leave tomorrow 
afternoon for Colombas. where Mr. 
Kotz will have his tonsils removed at 
the St. Clair hospital, Friday morn
ing.—Shelby Globe. ^ •

Mrs. C. B. Russell gare an in
formal tea at her home Thursday 
afternoon to the number of twenty 
in ttonor of her nieces, Mra. Beery 
Baberkost of Akron, and Miss Ruth 
Seaton of Omaha. Neb.

Mrs. 
native 
known to

. reports by «ro«ti of 
trade commisains. whs_______

aw investi^Ung the newr orii 
paper situation with a viewio loan 
tng whether the shortage in white 
paper supplies is aetnal or fictitious, 
and whether mgber.iiriees are the 
result of ioernaed east of manufac
ture or of eombination and eollosion
between amnofaeturers boh) out Ut-1 _________

Mr. and Mra. Matt Dalias enter- 
t^ned the follow^ gueata Sunday 
last, honoring Mrs. Dallaa’ blrthdav.

Honey Creek Poultry Farm Comnny. 
will verify the suae ond^ oath and 
file with the underslRiMd at once.

By order of Referee In Bankruptcy. 
F. D. Gpnbaullcb, Trustee.

i’ Wrth«

and Mrs. Walter Hurbeiy, son 
Dale and Ethel. Mr^ 

d three tons, and

Lacy White Uuykendall, S 
of Auburn township, and well 

_ to in.oy here-boon. died at 
the home of her niece. Miss Cl 
Daugherty, in Tiro. Honda' 
ing, aged 85 yean

llara 
If morn 
aths.ing, aged 85 years and Tmonl 

•berries are very plent 
— ...J and appetite filler ai 
to excel. Then, too. as they can be 
bad for the gathering, they will help 
some ta reduce the high cost of liv
ing, but not much If Isrd and flour 
keeps on soaring.

Infantile paralysis, the dreaded 
disease scourmng the country, hu 
broke oat in Monroeville, wi:h Ru
dolph. the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Pelxel,superintendent 
of the Meister FHano Co., as the vic
tim. This is the first ctse so far 
ported in Huron county.

spell. pk.';Dle

ind^dMghter.

Mrs. Shermar^ Tilton. Attj«r'MmT 
Laura VanAsdal, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Ervin. Plymouth. The day 
was enjoyably spent bv all present 
and tbe fine dinner was in keeping 
with the exceilmt means for wSeS 
Mrs. DaijM Is noted.

When a newapeper gives you a lot 
of free advertialag in order to boom

All former Plymouth people now 
located iu ClevetaDd. are hereby in
vited to attend a picnic at Euclid 
Beach Park Thursday afternoon and 

T 7th. Bring wellevening. S member 7th. Bring 
I filled baskets and come to hai. . 
g^ time Meeting place in front 
of the Picture Theatre. There will 
Iw no invitations imued other l 
this notice.

Forget Tev Aekoi
Stiff knees, aching limbs, 
ick make life a burden. ... 

suffer from rbeumatism, gout, lum-

>. lame 
If yon

regular advertiring rates of the pa- 
Compare the results with theper.

actual
you gel from anv other bosiu..^ 
concern. Then take into considera- 
lior. the fact that advertisii 
dtculationare the only two 
that a newspaper has to sell 
ID thcM days of higher prices, how 
much do you think it ooght to give 
•way.

men oo of today who are com 
. settled on (he farm, or art 
mpleting their education prc' 

paratory to a life career, should re
main right where *

Young 
fortably i 
just com]

'ttle of 
reme-

tratfs without rubbing'ud soothes 
tne tender flesh. Cleaner and more 
effective than mussy oinmenU or 

sprains,
*ore muscles or wrenched ligamenU 

•cise. 
elief.

. jles or
resulting from strenuous- exerci 
yoan’i Uniment gives quidc rclii 
Keep It on hind foKeep it on hind for emergence. 
At your Druggist. 25c.

During this dry 
should be careful ab 

' fires aftc'ter burning rubbish. 
:ts gust of wind striking a 

■ 'iUsc • -
„ . . ------------------- bed of

coals will scatter the fire and might 
ignite, causing considerable damage 
—and yon know water is getting to 
be a scaroe article. So do te careful.

The perron al effects of the Honey 
Creek Poultry Co . which were pur- 
chased by R. H. Nimmons, and now 
stored in the Briggs room on Brotd- 
way, will be sold at private sale, be
ginning Saturday, Sept. 2. by the 
oivner R. H. Nimmons. Goods are 
on display and in charge of salesman 
Bargains await yoQ.

---------- ------ -Jethodlst parsonage
Tuesday evening of this week when 
Evan 0. Coe and Florence A. Thomr- 
aon were united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony by 
bride, tbe Rev.

K-
vful hot this month 

corn crop looks fine and dandy 
pasture first class, doe to the

eeedingly large. The oata crop wu 
light while wheat was nearly a fail-

For the benefit of those who need 
the services of an optidan or having 
trouble with their eyes. Dr. R C. 
Price will be here at his father's 
place of business. Monday, S«pt. 4, 
for the purpoa? of examining ey^

for eertain slaiaes of g»mt %nd io 
anticipatioo of the ooenlne, mqQy 
hunting listnsea b«yt bora obtained. 
Oo Sept. 1. tbe aeason will opeo for 
bunting wild duck, wild goose, brant 
or other wild wnter fowl. Tbe 
season for footing squi 
S^t. 16 and cloaet Oct. 2 

Several years ago i 
party in Oblo fell dos

I the Prohibition
__ ... ... -........- own in tbe votes
east and lost ite place oo the ballot, 
jt has pot sfoce po||e^( ebdifgh yotta

M«nd mom tbm» IU Mwdm. 
aadasst U to tbe bendquarterv »t

ited in tbe holy bonds of 
by the ,pMtor of the 
ev. Chas. F. Mott Both 

are estimabh) young people and have 
tbe sincere best wishes of a large 
circle of friends.

ime sort of an epidemic has 
struck the hon>es in this section, and 
in nearly every instance' has proved 
fatal, several having already died. 
Amqng timyd having lost animals are 
Bep Boardmaa. Harrv Lyons. Frapk 
Rogers. Lewis Patterson, all residTog 
noftheiMt of Plymouth, while the lit- 
tie cream pony, which hu been the 
pet of the Chappell family for yearn. 
luccqmM to the disease Friday of

Jack D. fOieckisr, assistant state 
Are marshal, wu In Plymouth lut 
week Friday and while here made 
the Advertiser a very pleasant call 
and likewise paid our little dty a 
very nice compliment, stating that 
with one or two exceptions our town 
wu in'neetlent shape from Are traps 
and that be did not know of another 
town that kept Its alleys and out 
streets u free from eombustibla as 
Plymouth. He'HVfwise commend^ 
tita mrk of Hre Chief Dkk (or the

.jornent were fouid ueoesaaTy. ev
erything is in retdiness for theopen- 
ing of our public schools Mimday 
morning. Tbe teaching force, which 
bu been eupplemented by Hiss Rutb 
Kowalt. wbo will preride over the 
seeood grade, is now up to ita foil 
quota. Mim Rowalt is one of our 
home town gilts, a graduate of the 
191$ elm of our High ^bod. and a

room at the beetling of the fall

can btye modi to do with tUa if 
therwIUlend thdr BoeoofMmsat 
ud fWt U» BdMoM oeaMMt^

main right where they are and never 
leave the green fields of the country. 
The great cities will offer them white 
lights and dlsripatinn and debauch
ery and failure in nine cam out of 
ten. and death will find them wish- 
mg they bad never strayed from the 
comforts of the old fireside. But 
not so the country, it offers them 
a life of fr.»dom and manhood and 
usefnlneu, with plentv to eat and 
to wear, and health, happinen and a 
clear conscience.

The call hu been issued bv Col. C. i 
P- prerident, and Capt. |
R. W. Pool, seerttarv, for the fifty-! 
first annunl reunion of the Kth regi- 
ment. O. V. V. 1 . at Norwalk Tbura- j 
day. Sept. 21. Capt. Pool, whose' 
home ism Nevada. Ohio, bu sent 
out the call and also reports that 21 
rn^bers have been "mustered In” 
before the great commander during 
the year 1916-an unusually heavy 
harvest. He appeals tor “comrades 

' and 
large

'J who went out 
the call came 

y Ti

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday Night .

A FOOL'S GOLD 
5-reol Myrtle Gonzales

THEJITNEY DRIVER’S ROMANCE 
Comedy, with Wm. Franey and

Gale I

harvest. He appeals tor "comrades 
to close up the depleted ranks." and 
the response will doubtless bealarge 
gathenng of the boys who went out 
from Norwalk when the call came 
early in the 60’s. Tommy Taylea’s 
bogle always fills their faearU wilfa

Sunday Night.

THE POOL OF FAME 
5-retl Red Feather, with J Warren 

Kerrigan, Lois W'ilson. Harry 
Carter and Maude George.

Tuesday Night

THE CLEMNCEAL-CASE
16-reel drama. Fox Feature, with The

da Bara and all star cast.

LOCAL MRKE) Ktrom

...........

.... ' Jo
Com. o*r ewt...................... , ■<

Wednesday Night

GRA^T 
12th episodes

THREE GENERAL REELS

PBICE lOc TO All

MID-SUMMER

Gearance Sale
IS NOW ON.

In order to clear up our 
stock for the coming sea
son, will offer all our re
maining men’s Spring and 
Summer Suits

at a Great Reduction
No light weights, all good 
colors and excellent val
ues. It will pay you to 
avail yourself of this op
portunity

M. Shield &. Soni
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Ontfitters.

twviw

^FORD CAR
New Prices AmJosI 1 1916.

Chassis - - > .
Rnnabout _
Tonriag Car
Conpelct - - -
Town - * - -
a^aq A , -

(These prices arc F. 0. B. Detroit)

R. O. Hershiser & Co.
TBE PLYMOUTH GARAGE.

$325.00
34-5.00
HtiO.OO
505.00
595.00
645.00

THE PLYMOUTH G

Or M Clevaice Sale

en all Low Shoes is now on. 
Any Oxford in the store.

Dick Brothers

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'INHERE has open..-d up in Plymouth a shop where! any kind of 
a pneumatic tire --ia almost any condition can be nut bade 

m running order-ireA for more miles of hard road service.
And if the tire IWf worth repairing, we te’.l you so- if it ia 

—and we fix it -that repairs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant wl
money can bu>— .... .........
injury on any kind of tire—from 2L 
tires. And our workmen have lean 
in the local shops of the manufacturers. The b«t 
that we can get and the best practical training to be uwi. pui us 
in a position to produce the best tire work that can be done.

guarantee every nickel’s worth of work we

Come to Us With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

have installeil is the best make that 
It iH designed to repair successfully any "fixable” 
nd of tire—from 21-in. motorcycle to 6i-in auto 

lur workmen have learnwl the tire repair buinea 
best equipment 

to be had, put us

PREHIUMWEEK
Briofi In your dish ItekeU and dei

Cash Coupons!
ONE WEEK SPECIALS

All $1.00 Dresses tor • - - 69c
Ail Dresses above $1.00 at Jast half price. 
One^tblrd off on any waist In stock. Noth* 

Ind reser\'ed.
One week of special offerinde le Silks. Re

member the best does first.

LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

ELNORA TAYLOR.

I
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OFFICER KILLED 

CRKSIHIOIERS
Sbaktr Kaigbts Deputy MtrthtI 

llortfered White in Pursuit 
of Three Boys.

UTTER HELD BY AUTHORITIES
«MM HM OR«y Ci«w S* Far Faund; 

Wamaa >n tha Auto ta Graiad 
hr e*»»a« From Oaa af 

tha •aya> Ouna.

‘ Ctovalaad. O. — Death of a doF- 
down In a wood northeaM of the cor- 
Mr «f Bockera and Center raada foV 
tewed immediately after one of three 
poya had aeot a rifle hullat (hroush 
the wind abl«9d of a paaaiag antomo- 
bile, canine the marshal and two 
athar man to chan tha ^rae into the 
wood.

Pretoat innoMnea. .
Proteatiafl Innocence, two boys, ooe 

n. the other K. both with 23-caUber 
riflea. who were arrested Juat after- 
ward, wee* held by Sbaker Helshts an- 
thorttlea. A third boy. !«, was arrest
ed bare istor.

Tha problem that confronted s£sker 
RaKhls. Cleretand Helgbu and city 
poUes, aD od whom ware workinc on 
(he ease, was whether tbs ahou that 
kiUed tha deputy marshal were fired 
by on of the thrm boys or by a fourth 
persoB. a man whom (wo of (he beya 
nld they saw enter the woods.

The boys, one of whom, police said, 
ddaritted thooUnc thronsh the auto 
wtndahield. all denied shooUns at the 
deputy marshal in the wood. Their 
story was supported by cbe facts that 
the Shota which klHed the offleer were 
from a IPcallber automatic pistol, and 

•that a yraen hat was found lyln* near 
where three or four empty pistol shells 
were discorered in the wood. 

amiid Woman's Head.
A baOfl from-tha rifle of one of the 

Wya wept throat the machlm. of Q. 
A. Seeley, whe wss driring through 
naker Heights with hia famity, graaed 
the kaed of his mottier aad ahattered 
the windshield. Seeley stopped and 
afcaaad tha boys Into the woods; when 
(he poWfwama took up the diaaa asd 
wu killed.

The boys declared, police seld, that 
from where they hM they saw a man 
jmiBg Ma the wpod wearfog a green 
kat speh aa was found at the scene, 
dreaaed In a blue ault and tan' shoes.

raiNCE MHna

atoly after this man psaaed them, they 
heaflt dhaotisg In the wood, end that 
then they went out to the road.

Ttaa htr pi^ad. up late In the ere- 
nlag at ScoriU avenue and B. 14th 
street admitted, aceordlng to detoc- 
ttvaa. being with the two boys who 
had the riflea, but denied abooUag.

intY DEGUlfiES WAB 
ASAIHSTfOBMERALLY

Bmk With Germany Brings 
End to One of Strangest SK- 

•ations In History.
Italy. — The official an- 
t of Italy's declanUon of

war on Germany aa given out here fol- 
lewa: Tbe Italian government de- 
elaraa to tbe name of the king that 
Italy considers herMlf to be io a state 
of »er with. Germany aa from Aug. U 
affil begs tbe Swiss government to 
convey this InformaUon to the Impw 
rial German govenui^t”

Italr'B declaration/^ war on Oar^ 
many brings to aa'end one of toe 
Btraiweat alttmtiona recorded to toe 
history of nationa—tbe mysterious and 
VBoatankl retentkm of peace bet< 
Chase two countries for more than two 
yahn after the outbreak of the Euro- 
pau conflict which burst the triple 
AUteee aad which resulted on Hay S3, 
mp4a an open break betweei Italy 
aad AS^Hnngary.

Thoogft thrown Into the maelstrom 
of a war Wgainst a world In anna by 
her HaMburg ally, Germany baa not 
hean oflAtally at war with luly until 
that country now has made the long 
pedtod move.

Italy's action does not come aa _ 
Burpriae- It baa been predicted, prom
ised. threatened and even unofficially 
aniwaDced as often as Romanian tater- 
ventton on tbe alUes' side, and this, 
too, ta DOW expected to become an ao- 
ooaptlsbed fact before many days 
have passed. Tbe course toe lUlo- 
OeRBan relations have token alnee 
Ang. 2, 1P14, and tbe Inevitable out- 
eoBie was marked and foresbadowed 
by the fallowing ontotandlng events:

At the beginning of the war Italy 
reunuMted toe triple alliance and de- 
^rad for a poMey of nentralliy. On 
Hey S3 of toe next year abe declared 
war on Aaittria-Kungary. yielding to 
overwhelmlag preteure of public aenti- 
BMBt and rejecting sweeping terrtto- 
rtuloffara from her former ally.

J

SIKEFEKRED
DESPITWRESS

Prvgiiitiit Appeals tg Lagisla- 
tore to Eoaot Uwa Whioh 

Will Avert Ttoahle.

BAY PASS EIGHT HOIffl UW
Head ef Cenduetora' hretharhoed 

Seya ElgM-Howr Law Will Stop 
Strika; The Fresiderrts D*. 

oUne to Accept Plana.

Ms own country.

f tanskla, Mpor •( 
who has cotno to too 

iltotton for too 
h conditions In

ROUMAIIIA FI6HTiN6 
ON |BEJ ALLIES

Declares War en Autria-Hon- 
gary: Germany Recalla Har 

Rapmeotativea.

cast the die and la at war with tha 
central powara.

Swayed by the dtploasacy of tbe O- 
Uea, Bttkhareat. lov on the fenet. has 
decided to hurl her trained army of 
100.009 man into the fray la as elev- 
enth-bour attempt to carve a much 
larger place for herself in the Balkan

aUa.
Roumanla's entry came In toe form 

of a declaration of war agalaat Aue- 
tiia-Hungary.

Berlin is crylag *treasoas" 'Treach
ery" and “broken treaties," but wUh 
characteriatle vigor has replied with a 
declaration of war on BnkhareaL Tnr- 
key and. Bnl^rta are expected to foi- 
tow ault it they already have not done

nghUttg alraady is ragiag la the 
new war theater.

Tbe flrat cUahM between troops of 
Roumanla aad the central povrers oc
curred In Bootheaatora aad eastern 

tier mountain passes of Hungary. 
. an offielal aUtement given out in 

Vienna. The Roumanian attacks are 
described aa "tnacberoua.'*

Roumanian priMners wers toMw osi 
the Tranaylvaalan frontier.

Advance guards came lato contact 
at Rothenthurm pass. 15 miles south 
of Hermanatadl. Transylvania, and In 
the passes aouth ot Kranatadt (Bra*- 
so).

Berlin officially veriflea tola aa-

aahlngton, D. C.—Congieta. as 
a result of Ptoaideni ■Wliaon'a per- 
aoaal appeal to both hraaolun. it aeeraa 
rpaaonably oertoln. wOl enact an eight- 
hour basic day taw (or toe engineers, 
firemen, ooodneton and brakems 
the railroads of tbe country.

Wbst kind of a law it wiu be none 
of the leaders of the bouse aad eeaato 
is as yet at all ceitafa.

PTeeldent Oarretsoa of (he condoe- 
tort' breiherhbod. and spokeaman for 
all the trainmen, aald: “An eight-
hour law by congress will head off a 
strike."

The proepect tor tbe early pa*_. 
of this law. despite the fact that con- 
atitutlonal unettkms are involved in

EUKK BfflEUXr

Just b^oi* toe presUeat weat to 
address congress It became known tbe 
strike leaden had poaltively called 
the strike for Labor day onleu a fav
orable settlement was reached before, 
and that the negotlatlona between the 
managen aad men bad ben broken

position, declialng to accept PresMent 
Wlleon's plaa aad giving tbelr rea-

Prestdeat WDsea eouiimed Just 11 
minutoa ta dellvaring hla address. Ha 
recoramended: EalargeaMDt and ad- 
ntoUlraUve reorgantsatloB of tbe ia- 
lentate eoramarce commisaloB: an 
eight-boar day for all rallrtod em
ployes engagsd la operaGne trelss ta 
intenuta traffic: a eoi
mlttoe to atody results of tha appllc_ 
UOB of the etght-hofir dey to railroad 
operatloB alike for the -»*■» and 
the roads; aa laatractlOB from 
fteaa to the interatato emnmarea c__ 
ralaaion to consider what Rat tacresto 
in frefgbi rates tbe rallreeds would be 
entitled to, If any. doe to the eight- 
hour day; aa aamdmeBt of tha fed- 
efal mediaUon. cononiattoa aad arbi
tration laws to provide for a full pu^ 
He ioveetlgatkm before a strlka *

iFfflR RULE ffi 
BEpuIPPEO

Onieore Confidonl That the Rog- 
iment Will ho Rost Egolppod 

Thot Hu Struck Border

•oldlsfs Lmvs Faariep ne Ipideesic 
fer They Have Been VeociiMtod 

Against Bmallpea aed laee- 
lUatod Apalnst TypheW 

Fever.

flpeeial Western Unlen

nstod elsywrieht.■eases aHeua, toe
eress th* Mtabllshi.-.........
Franc* et oWIeial matrimonial Owraaui t 
' In aulcfely receaulatlns to* ceunti 

• tha war.

Service.
Officers feel (be piftb rwgtmeat will 

go into Texas ta bettor eoodlUon tbaii 
any national guard rectment wbItA 
hi.H yet Btnek the btmler. They do 
not aay this beeaQM the meu wrr* 
better when tbe president iasoed hla 
call, but because (hey have been mf^m 
better by eight weeks of drilling and 
becaane (bey have been well eonJpped. 
Tbe Ohioans leave here fearing no 
epMemlo toe they have b(«a vacetn- 
atod against arasll;

-nS:

GEOReiA GUARDSMAN 
SUIN BY WOMAN

MflitJa Captaia Shot Down as 
He Sits Before Tent; Hus

band Justifies ShooUjtg.

Plan I KWfiapip Bey,
Aatoony. Ida.—PUoa to kld- 

■ap Rowlaad Hmrriman. son of Hra. 
B. H. Harrtman. btdd him (or a raa- 
aea of 1100,000. and in cue this wu 
am; paM. to blind the boy and otber- 
wfae disfigure bkn tor life, have been 
ffimOaUal hr tbe amat here of tbe 
partlae to the plDL 

three nun, Marimt A. Lafkia, David 
Uetior aad Ralph ZufelL aliu Ralph 
UaidBa. are In-Jall charged with etm- 
tffitoacy to atosl young Marr'ntaa from 
npAd Park, tritore be is apeodlag bla 
TMfetlse. and bold him 1

After the Auatro-Huagarian mlalater 
to Bnkhareat had received hla peso- 
port aad tbe ~
Vienna bad called for the papers that 
meeat a aegeranoa of dipIomaOe rela- 
tlona. Bertla gave out toe Miowlng 
stotomeat:

“After Roumania, u already report
ed. diagracetblly broke 
eluded with Aostrla-HuDgary aod Ger
many, aha declared war yesterday 
against our ally.

Tbe iBtoerlal
a bu received lastraetloas to

Convinced He’s Out ef Pciitlea 
Chicago, ni. — Former President 

William H. Taft, hereto attead the
conventJoB of the American Bar i__
dation, told reportera that Chicago 
convinced him he wu out of politic*.

walked four htocka torongb the 
downtowa streets and made one pur
chase in a store without anyone ap- 
pareaUy recognixiag me," the temer

flbotAn PreapeHty.
New York City-—Stories of 

remarkable wave of prosperity that is 
flowing over the entire country were 
told by the dOO delegatoi to tbe na
tional convention of agency clubs of 
the Boultoble Life Insuraaee society. 
Every man hu done from 1100.000 to 
11,000.000 worth cf Insuranee buslnua 
during the year.

Will Study nadle Terpedo.
Wuhlngton. D. C. — bfej. Oen. 

Leonard Wood, commanding toe 
Biys eutora department bu been a^ 
pointed bead of a Joint army and uvy 
board, to paw Jadgmrat upon tob^ 
dio ODotroHed torpedo, provision her 
toe purchase «f which from tbe In
ventor. John Hays Hammond. Jr.. Is 
made In toe fortifleationa bfll.

If toe board reports favorably and 
Prealdeat Wiisoa approves, tbe war 
department ia aatborisad to expe^ 
I7MAOO for the pOTchau of exclusive 
right to maaufactan tbe devtoa.

of military oeceolty to aeiu and ih>- 
erate auofa porttona of tbe railway* u 
may be required ter military naea. to 
draft into toe mlUtary urrice aueb 
train crewa and adatlalstrative offl- 
dais H clrcurastancu may require.

The flrat maaltestatlao of approval 
came when Prealdeat Wilson asM ba 
had bean acting merely u “tbe apokea- 

of tbe aatloD" and u "tbe repre- 
seatattve of the hnadred mllltoos of 
men. women aad children who would 
pay the price, tbould these men re
fuse to accept the larger reepouIhOlty 
which toe puhHc would put apon 
them."

There wu appIauM, too. but of 
Bolder type, when the president de
clared for aa et^t-bonr dv, and again 
wbea be aaaertod that the raHraads 
“win be obliged ultimately to accept 
tbs eight-boor day by tbe concerted 
aettOB ot orgaaiBed labor, backed by 
the tevorable Judgment of society."

It la geaeral opinion that If the 
president taalata upon legialaUoa to 
the fun of Ua iweommeadatioaa. eon- 
greaa wlU be here tor another two 
months. Heeawbile If the strike la 
preetpUated members of coagresa are 
agreed that some draaUc form of 
tloQ wni be token, eome short cut 
adopted that will eeartnee both the 
railroad managers and the workmen 
that the country will aot tolerate a 
nation-iride strike

Prealdeni Wil«m is said to bav* an- 
der advisement a plaa to cham tbe 
bretoerhood leaders with tnaagating 
a conspiracy in reetralat of

Macon. Oa. —Oapt S. J. Sprat- 
Uag. Co. P. Sto infantry, national 
guard of Georgia, wu shot and kiUed 
la front of hla teat at the atou mobUl- 
aatkiB camp near bara.

Hrs. H. C. Adams ot AUaato wu 
arrested oa the atatemeats of uvernl 
ofllcera sad men that aha shot toe 
mUltia officer, ehe deeUaed to anake 
any atotemeat.

Mra. Adams was turned over to civil 
lUes. who placed her la tbe 

county Jaa
Gnardamen at tbs caaip saM toe 

voraaa reached there eborily b^ere 
noon aod at b« rcdoeat wu dtreetad 
to Cape ^raUtng'B tent, Sbe ashed 
toe oflloer If ha were CapL SpratUng. 
aad on belag toM that be was. abe 
shot him twice with a pistol.

Onardaman then seised b«ir. She 
tove bar Atlanta eddrua and said ahe 
wu married aad had three children.

White the actnal moUve for the 
toooOag is being clouly gaarded. 
atntemoits givea out by Mrs. Adams 
aad her huabaad indicate that abe be
lieved abe bad been wroniM by Cape 
BpraUlag. The woman’s husband gave 
out a stotomSBt in which be JuUfled 
toe act of hla wife:

"U what ray wit* toU me last 
Thursday te true, aba wu Justified-^ 
more than Jtotlfled—In riioeUag tbe 
man." be aaaertad. “I auppoae the 
thing preyed on her mind antn 
drove her eraay and abe weat to Ha- 
con to get tbe amn.

"Hy wife oomptelaed of some aerv- 
«UB tronbte aad tbongbt she should 

lit a nerve apeciaUsL She want 
to Dr. Spratlln/'s office. He nevnf' 
ouae to toe houae to give her treat- 
BteaiA Lest Thnnday ahe toM me 
about tbe tragedy which occurred la 
hia office on one of her vtolto.

1 first advised her to leave the city 
aad go to her father's tn Nashville. 
Tena. I gave her tbe money

against typhoid faver.
Capt. Clark Rsaigna 

President Wlteon hu accented the 
pfsIimaUnn of Capt. Orville B. Clark 
rt Company K. Third reglmernL of 
Dayton, so tbe adjutant general's de
partment was (^clallr advised by toe 
war department Capt Clark ia in the 
employ of the Ohio State Telephone 
Ca, and be ia teeving the service of 
the federallsed guard for bnsinea* rea- 
aoM. Ponnerty he wu chief clerk In 
Ihe edln'snt xeepral'* ofllee. Re re
signed that poaltian to eater toe mn- 
ptey Of tbe telepbena company. He 
wu located at Voungatown when tbe 
troops were called out Dayton ta bla 
home. MaJ. John R C. Rckstorm of 
Cotambna. on dnty with the Seventh 
regiment u surgeon, went to Camp 
"--------- *'■* ■ which win

but for some rcaMm she remained.**! 
did not know she had gone to Maeon."

Report Subniarine Ceptured.
lew York City.—Tbe atory that

If the strike order ta not 
wlthdravra by Saturday. U la known 
the advice or tb* attorney ganeral's 
office bu been sought on tbe aubjeet

PoKm Guard WemeM.
East Uverpool. O.—Police have 

obuiaed no clew to the Meatlty 
of the perwa or persou who atoned 
the homes of Mrs. Joha Anderson and 
Mrs. W. W. Sloan, wives of prominent 
merchants, to whom threatening notes 
hava been sent in the peat six wuk*. 
Tbe families live in adjoint

Mra. Anderson recently wu at- 
Ucked by an unidentified after 
the received two notes. A week later 
Mrs. Sloan found a btackhaad warning 
pinned to a screen door of her home 

Aa armed miard bu been main- 
tainad nightly at tbe two bomes.

' Fay Eaupn From Pan.
AtlanU, Oa. — Robert Fay. said 

to have been a former German army 
officer, convietod ot oonaplracy against, 
the United States la connection with 
munition pfotp in New York, ewiaped 
from the federal prison here with 
WllUam KJwbtoch. another prisoner.

Pay. Walter Scholx. his brother-in- 
law. aad Paul Daaeba were convicted 
hi New York May « on chargu of «m- 
spiring to sink steamablpi carrylag 

of war to toe ainea by at-

Bremen bu been raptured by the Brit
ish. reported by paasengera arriving 
an tha Baltio and a week ago on the 
Adaala. Is generally accepted u true 
to German official eirclea here.

WbUe men otoee to the German e»- 
busy deny any ofllcial news of toe 
captare hu been received, they «y 
tbe Bremen (a many weeks overdw 
and they believe abe bu been either 
rapturad cr sunk. The aubmealbte

•ItPtoe
A British offloar here on admli 

service stated on his arrival on 
Baltic that (he Bremen wu caught 
a steel net la tbe Btrelta oi Dover oa 
Ang. L He dedtoed to permit the 
of hla name, but Capt. -Pinch, eoai- 
mander of the Baltic, admitted that 
be, too. had beard the oewa ta liv- 
erpooL

According to tha officer's story, (ha 
Bremen aubmerged wbkn neering the 
danger sone In tbe Stralta of Dover, 
Her propeller became entangled to a 
steel net and her stern sank, forctag 
her bow above (be water's surface.
- In that position she wu sighted by 
a British patrol boat, wbfeb ran alond- 
slde aniMook oft tbe 38 man of the 
crew who were atlU alive. Two 
dead.

be in ramp there 16 dsya. The Ninth 
batfsHon. MaJ. John C. Pulton com- 
aander. aleo west Into camp at tbe 
name ptaee tor the arme period. ’ The 
First fetrtment, Cul. William Cooper 
Proctor of Cincinnati commanding, ta 
entering upon Ihe second week of it* 

leampment at Camp Psnr. 
Beranse of the sbnrtage of ranvu. 
P«P tents are w>*6 b* toe roMirr* of 
tbeee three orgulsailens. Col. Ed
ward e. Bryant, aastataat adjutant 
general, hu returned from aa taimee- 
Oon of tbe ramp of tbe Flrat

hr IWigadter Geataral A ▼. MeHaksa. 
probably will teav* lasL The s 
lUd Grays are to (be Third, 
died OaneraJ UeUakee. Ji M 
Stood, hu bam aahsd to wasttau an 
camp oommander aad wUl reaiato 
bare with hla brigate.

Mexiean Eleetlenm 
Throagbont all Moxteo. eteept to 

toe raplial where rivG dtotarbanraa 
have caused a short poatpanemeiH. 
msatolpal tieettoos will be bMd oa 
Sunday. 8apt »—a tact o< more thaa 
erdteary tBpenaoce to civil ooaticfl 
ud u advaara toward democratto 
goveramrat ta tbe country. Mnnl^ 
pal alecttona, to tbe Mexiran eeau. 
are not city eleotlona, u tbe "nmnl- 
clpte'* Is a district of a state anate- 
gou to toe Ametlcaa country. *rh* 
targe elttes are. however, separai* 
maalclpoe. But seitoer they nor tba 
country districts have ever Id Mext- 
raa history enjtqred home rule. Power 
for the various districts to manag* 
their local affair* wu granted by the 
reform tew of December. Itli. Bat 
Flr.«t Chief Carranu iiu 
elded thdt the republic 1 
pacified to permit tba experiment. 
The *ec<md step to reetoring civil 
government foltovn at a date yet to 
be aanonneed. when gevernera ud 
state luglslatMs will be chosen. Tbe 
final act win be toe banottog for 
presidenL Jodgu of tha supreme 
court aeutors and members ef tbe 
chamber of depvtlM. Altbough eite- 
mlM of tbe Carransa admlnlatratlon. 
suck u tb* adbrrenU (rf tbe Dias 
regime, have notted tbe hanUbood to 
put tieketa in tb* field, tbe oonetito- 
ttenallst party hu ita tacdons and Ua 
confflettag arabitloeA la Juarex. tba 
factloaa are repreaentad In two clubs. 
One is named after tbe Indias patriot, 
Benito Jnares. other, ia refer
ence to MadM* npriateg. catla itself 

Club RenacimealORto lOIO—toe 
re-bIrth ot 1010. ‘Tbey have ageaU 
at worit and frequent nuirflng* to the
theater, quite Uke g

Aettox Adjt Oen. Ben W. Hough hu 
been at Terry" tor aeveral day* ob- 
aervlng tbe work of tbe remmeat. 
wbirii bu shown markM Improve
ment ander its rejovenattea.

At Laet
Tbe Fifth Ohio reglmest. l._ 

manded by Cotoael C. X. ammermaa. 
is BOW well on lU way to tbe border. 
‘The regiiaent loaded Its equipment 
ta (be a A O. yards Mmiday and 
spent Vonday night In pup tenta. Pur 
bow long and for wbat nttiraate pur- 
pra* the men do not touA nor do 
toey cara mu^ They NR much 
aattefaetlon to tbe (aot thattoey were 
foiag. In one day's Ume beadqnnr- 
ters of toe Fifth were dlsmanUed aad

ia too United Sutes.
Need Mere Men fer Fifth.

Tbe Fifth remment. Ohio Nattenel 
Gnard. aeeds at least 300. me* te fill 
tbe gaps made by rejectlou wbea tb* 
reglmeat went to Cotnaboa. Racrate- 
Ing autioRB wwe <meaed to tba towa 
ball. But Cievelaad, aad \i AabUbula. 
Capt R. L. Gaeteaer, nf toe juMjitoe 
gna company ta te charge of both ai*- 
UoBB A federal tew which wlli act 
permit recxulttog for tob nsUoaal 
guard to the same city with a federal 
reeralttog offlra forced Capt Qnelsaer 
to open tbe atatioo la But Ctevelaod. 
Altboagb tola Uw does ara allow a 
ngtlMal guard recrulUBg ofllra In 
Cievatead. mea may go to Ua federal 
reeraltiag office oa PabUe aquara to 
sOmutoU reeralttog. Casp. CbappeU 
will take tb* men to Hast Ctevelasd 
where toey will eallst Bergt Cbalfan 
Stoddard. K eompaay. wHb Private 
WllUam Welsh. M company, wUl be at 
tbe Bast Cleveland station. Arrange
ments are being made to move this 
oOo* from tbe dty haO elaewhera ia 
East Ctevetead.

Imperiant Oseiaien Rendered.
Federal Jodge Sateria decialoa. aft

er heartag babeu corpu proceedlaga 
cenoeraiag tbe liberty of Capt Wee- 
ley O. Walten and Sergt Tester Doyte. 
members of Compaay E. Tbtrd regl- 
raent. 0. N. G., to tbe efleot toat civil 
aaUiarlUu have no power over Ne- 
ttona] Gnardamen after tbey bav* 
been aworo into federal servlc*. is om 
of grut Imporiance an over tbe ooun- 

Judge Sater beM that any civil 
wUeh may arise after guards

men have been awoni into federal 
urrice will have to be aetlled after 
guardsmen are meateredent He said 
toe govenuneat was not to be de
prived of tbe aervlcee of tout two 
men. wbea ft wanted them. Coae*- 
qaently C. J. Norris, I

floera' tenta were takea down wtck 
magle-llke speed; yet all wu done 
with ear* and regularity. And it I* 
said much also htanwl on tbe report 
of Captain Cromwell Stacey, tf. 8. A, 
who recently Inspected tbe regtmenta.
Many camp offlcera uys that for thti 
result much credit i* due CrTonrl 
Slmerman of Clevelsad for toe abow- 
tog he made with Us traopa. Aad 
toe mm of the Fifth give toeir rote- \ went baxffi viUwnt the toon be ar- 
ael muto credit for brlagtog about | rened at the provost gnard ynartera

StuI WaphIngtoR Letter. 
Baltimore. Md.—Tbe original 

ter of George WuUngton to Catbo- 
llra of toe United GUtce, wbleh has re
posed ter many yeax* In the ufe de
posit vanU nader the aanctoary of the 
Baltimore cathedral, bu bora stolw, 
according to a CatfaoUe pabHraUen. 

TV paper appeals to toa paganB who 
>w poBBesaea tbe letter to "retura ft 

aad rep«mL" T%e losa wu dlseovered
to the eouru c# tb* work oCiBffiiaMg-------- ^ to'to* vtoSt wBUffi figm

(betr early departure.
to camp with toe Fifth aeram- 

panied the regiment u orders were 
tasned ter men who bad applied ter 
dtecharges to remate at Camp Willis 
notll (be Cbirago omc* had decided 
toair ouea. It appeared, that Cleve- 
laad .will be represenied to the next 
erganiiatloas which follow toe Sec
ond brigade from camp. Major fil
ler bu lupecied tbe squadron cf 

ivalry. ooBHnnded by Major Dudley 
Hard of Cleveland, which Ineladaa 
Troop A of Oeveland, commanded hy 
Captain R. C. Norton. Tb# cavalry 

likely win fonow the 
Fifth. Should auxiliary organlaUona 
be kept ta line, tbe bartalton of ar- 
tniery. with Battery A ot Ctevelaad. 
will be to* next the signal corps, 
with a aeer* of aevelandets, next 
end tbe batt^lmi of engineers. 400 

next Tbe Second M- 
gada. eonalBtiBg of tb* Slxtb, Third 
and Becead regtoMata. eommanded

la toe stgtHieuM yard.
A Curioue OemsRd.

A eurlons demand la ter the rsatar- 
atlon of toe old free trade aoae a 
strip along the Mexican aide of the 
border where all foreign prodneu 
used to eater free. This wu abot- 
isbed over 30 yean ago at tbe de
mand of the merchants of Saratecw 
and other trade ceatars of tboea 
time*. The pTt«rsm states that all 
the tariff ever did wu to kill bus!- 
ne« ta Juarea by drivtag Its rasP- 
chante to El Paso.

Rounded Up at FremenL 
capt. A Otto Baumaan of Compaay 

K. Slxtb reglmeat. aecompanted by 
Sergt Wm. Sheldon aad cW. Keller., 
cam* to Fremoat froBnSSmIRfltf 
sad rounded up IS of tba 1» memben 
ot tba compsoy. who abaeated tbeaa- 
■elves from ramp without leave short
ly after pay day. The soldters ware 
placed to Jail hare and! tbe hour of 
leavtog.

Some Good Camp Stories
Evan though out of beariag of 

church bells, tbe boys at ramp go to 
ebureb Sunday* Not a church with s 
whitsJiaired putor, with rich hang
ings aad sacred ornamenta, but to the 
Open wood. Tnwp leaders aot u 
teacbera. Each group bu Ua own 
group. Tb* largest clau wu nader 
tbe HiBtnictlon of Art Brown.

Tbe teeth of tbe boy# of toe aeoend 
aecUoa at camp are la tor better oaa- 
ditton ibao those of tbe first dlviaton.. 
That is. If toe fhvesUgation of Dr. T. 
8. Shaw, Totedo dentisL prevee any- 
thtog. More than half ef tbe boys' 
teeth were declared “good." The

Baaunees were handed out by tba 
speelal court which bu been coulder- 
tog caau of eaUsted men who tev* 
vloteted anlctes of wu. This cau 
from (he filth regjment U a aaaipte of 
wbst the court la doing with »"ffn who 
retnsa to behave: Fraecla B. Wllara 
of Compaay L. ebargad with deaarttea. 
wu ttvea ton* maatoa at harfi tabor.

Camp Psrry bu been converted late 
place of much acUvlty and with the 

arrival of the 000 aoldlerf of tb* First

Campaay C ef tbe BlghtA OoBtoa, 
to 40 perieeat. which bu bua doipg towvwt dnty 

There remained only 10 per c«tt to be to Cotambna, with ' ‘
dto mate Vusa b* tea r

/I--fear'.iiw.1-;^' J. A-'

ooustdared “bad" aad u 
haalth. Dr. Shaw tau gtveo (be beya 
A asrtea of taiV on tV care of fV 
Vffih. -..........................
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LUMRANS PUN 
HOME FOR AGED

COinUtTTEE or •EVEHTV-riV* 
MAKE fteCOMMENOATION TO 

THE OHIO 6VNOO.

DISCUSS S2S0,000 fdrI
Wkl«h to AM emai! ParlthM 

TtMt In w—d <60 Mlnto-

SudnaJv. O.—Tha axacoUr# coo- 
aiiUaa of 76, conUnoliic lu altUns. rec- 
omoandad to the Ohio STood of the 
IjBiharaB Church action to tha
aatahUahmaoi of an old people’! hone 
for acod Lathernoa who hare nowhere 
alee to fo, and repreeanted that a loca- 
tlon In or near 8pHo«fleld. Minn.. U 
dealrable. A anltable bhapltal waa 
alao propoeed. The arnod. in eeaaloa. 
uoneldered ihla and other reeomoan- 
dationa. bnt no action waa taken.

The advlasblllty of craailnK a fund 
of $260,000 and ualng tha Interact de- 
rlred therefrom tn axtandlng aid to 
•man ehnrcbea that find it hard to 
make both enda meet, waa also dlsr 
cuased. Manr of the members were 
of the opinion that better reanlta 
mlfht h« obtained t 
fond. Action waa i 
ment In Uror of beginning a mlsalon- 
ai7 rampaign In Mexleo aa aoon aa tha 
preaant emhrogUo la at an end. waa 
apparent. Nearir $60 Lmheran mini*- 
(era from all parts of the United 
StatM and Canada aiw attending tha 
•mod aeaaioa

MONKEY'S rLBA
It •Bi.r-otrcNgK.

OUraUnd. O.-Oh' a plaa of eaH- 
dafansa, an affort ia betog mada to 
MTe a monhay Oom the etlgma of 
maUelonaly attacking a boy. In an- 
swar to a auU for |64NM damages 
brought ia behalf of Harry Oraham. 
11. alleging that the boy waa bitten 
by a monkey while canylng water 
for the elephant In a otrona here, 

}fe allege the boy

WILL OPEN NEW SPEEDWAY
Reaofd Rreakino Crowd Capeetod at 

Auto Racer Labor Oay.

Wia P!)EPARE FOR STRIKE

OteelnnaU. O.—Tf a ■triko is eallrd 
among tha railroad amptoyea-tho mem
bers o< the milk eaebange of the 
Chamber of Commeroe hare arrugod 
to handle the milk situation In ClncM- 
naU.’’ aaid Edward P. Mangold, proel- 
«Ient of the mUk exchange. Of the 
16b.000 gnarta of milk consumed . 
dally tnlly 70 per cent is being re- 
4-elved from the farmers within a ra
dius of 80 milea. through railroads. 
Mr. Mangold said the members of tbe 
oxchange hare arranged to bare this 
bronght into Cincinnati by aoto imck 
•errtoe and through the intorarten 
tinea. He further said that, althongh 
this would entail an extra expense to 
the dalrmien. the dealers would not 
Incroase the prtc«.

TRAINS TO MOVE TROOPS

llohil^i^ to tha border has arrlred 
Coionela of erery IMpniry regiment 
and malora of ere^ battalion of aux- 
Ulary troops hare i<ow lin their bands 
a eompleto train schedule for tbe 
tranaporutloo of thelp commanda Is 
suanca of these schedulea reassured 

, the offleers that the Ohio Onard wUl 
go to the border instead of hack homo, 
probably as soon as the general rail
road menace U Cleared up.

Bach regiment wUI more In three 
trains, the number of cars to etch see- 
lion depending upon the site of the 
regiment Not less than 49 cars of 
rarious descriptions are in Columbus 
waiting to carry the Ohio troops and 
their equipment Tbe soldiers wUl be 
aceoramodaied with tonriat aleepera.

CINCINNATI OETR CONVENTION.

Next Meoting of Jui^
Wilt Be Held There.

ICONVEN1 
ii^r O. U. I

Caerelaad, O.—Cincinnati waa te- 
lected as the city to; bolding next 
yoar'a convention at the Dual bnalneei 

, meeting of the forty-fourth annual con- 
, renOpn of the Ohio Junior Order of 

UnitOT,Amerleen Meebenics In seeslon 
here. HAcers were' elected ea fol
lows: Sthte councilor, E. A. Llewey-
iyn. Ctncln^U; rtce councilor. Oeorge 
W. Hoffman. TIffln; treasurer. Dr. H. 
L- WangL TU&n; conductor. Bd M. 
Snyder. Cantos; warden. Charlea WU- 
Uama HIUalMro; chaplain. Exn Oyler, 
IJarherton; national repreuntaUvee. 
W. A. CUrk. Parts; K. B. Ooodlln. To- 
roMo; H. E. Houck. GallipiRla. and 
Charlw F. Reuter, ClnclnaatL

CITY EMPLOYES ON HALF PAY.

OntoM Step Taken Sc City'of Tcicdo 
Mey Meet DimevRIea.

Toledo. O.—Flnaneo Dlractor Die- 
mer enoounced that all cUy employee 
paid rat of the general fund are to be 
put ra.half pay, tn addition to enu al
ready made, fo the city can etruggle

OHIO ORDER OF ELKS’ REUNION

Osdar PolnL O—The i
the Ohio Elks at tbe annual rcanUM 
here nambared more than SAM. the 
JMM In the Watery e( tha Mata meet- 
Inga.

An exempUScaUoB of tha Htual by 
OOCMS and taam of Columbna Lodge 
waa given. Ten cundidgtu ware tnl- 
tlatad Into tha Sandusky Udgu. Tbe 
uanel ball also was held. The Lorata 
Lodge, raeandy argnalsed, had Uw 
iMgMt dWegntton non to caevWaad.

jsn, A*-,i.

dnclnnaU. O.—Opaclal). —Racord 
braaldng crowds of automoblltaU are 
axpeetad at tbe opening of the Cincin
nati Speedway Labor -Day. Anlomo- 
blla experts are antlclpaUng^eome new 
speed recorda Tbe teatest Ume made 
In licensed races of tbs A. A. A. Con
test Board on specially built tracks 
now ia held by courses having a wood 
snrfaoa. the best examples of thU 
style of cooBtruetlm being the Chica
go Speedway and tbs Sbeepshead Bay 
Speedway. In planning tbe CtodlnnatJ 
Speedway, the promoters of that en
terprise combined all the beat and 
safest features of tbs two other proml- 
nsnt wood tracks, and added to them 
such advanced Ideaa as were auggeaL 
ed by drivers and other experts who 
had had experience on tbe other big 
speedways of the country. The re
sult la thit tbs ClncinnaU Speeffway is 
better equipped and more perfectly 
constructed then any course in Amer
ica, this Buperiorliy making certain 
greater spoed with leas danger than 
now can be attained oh any of tbe 
other couraee in the "Big Speedway 
ClrcolL- —

HAMILTON IN GAU AHIRE
City Obeerylnp 12Sth i

Ita Founding.

Hamilton. O.—Hamilton began 
week's celebration of the one hundred 
and twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
founding ol the city with a great la- 
duatrial espoalUon commemorating 
the growth of tbe city from tha pio
neer Fort Hamilton of Indian war dkya 
to the preranL Verlons days daring 
tbe week will Im given over to neigh
boring cities when large delegatione 
from Southwestern Ohio will take par; 
In the celebration.

MVCRNOR8 INVITED TO RACES.

CHy Asks Heads of Blglrt Btates to 
See Cincinnati Speedy.

Cincinnati, O.—InTltatlona to the 
goveraors of eight sutes and their 
suffs to be the gueiu of (be Bualneas 
Hen's Club at tbe autenobUe races on 

new dnclnnaU Speedway Labor 
day were sent out by Preeldsnt Oeo. 
McC. Morris of the dnclonetl Butl- 

Men's dub. Tbe sUles inclode 
Ohio. Kentucky. Indtana. nUnots. West 
Virginia. Michigan, Tennessee and

\ BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES)
Chllilcetbe. O.—Dr. Sdwai'd Meggen- 

hofen. weU known physician, of Ross 
county, waa killed instantly when his 
auto tamed turtle into the old Ohio 
and Erie canal bed.

Perrysbnrg. O.—HlstoHc’ Perrys- 
bniT. formerly 6T Malga, U celebrat
ing lu centennial. A parade, with 
Boats representing each decade of tbe 
town's developmcnL was a big feature.

Clevelaad, O.—Dr. Geo. V. Hoglaa. of 
lolumbus, national secretary of the 

American Insurance Union, was unaa- 
imonsty elected president of the secre- 
Uriea' eection of tl(e national fraternal 
congress.

>els mede In this urritory tor 
many years wee consummated when 
laeac Sbnlar, of this etty,
ell of the stock of tbe Belmont Oil C& 
la Oklahoma for $276,000.

ChnUcothe. O.—Oaa haadrsd ead 
tony helpers ead laborers at the Bal
timore end Ohio shops went on strike 
when the company rejected 6 erau en 
hour tncreeee. The men were getting 
from l«u to 21 cenu en hour.

Anelant Order of Hltx

RTlIng. <
t of th

vrailOB bore. Hiss Margerot nnn. of 
Claetnuah, was elected treesnrer af 
the Ladles' AnxlUsry of the ord«.

Port CMatoa, O.—Ptret ear lota of 
the peach crop Jast staned tor the 
city markets. It Is sxpected IvOOO cars 
wilt be ehipped fron Ottawa county 
this eeesotL Many poara. plums a^ 
aMles aUo wfll hs shipped this week.

Merira, O^Reeetver Charies U 
JuaUee, of tbe Merira Meimtocturing 
Ce., has sold oH
$10,000 te H. Bdmaiid HiU at hla bid 
of $108. Many of those agelast whom 
there ore todgaent eialme are aav 
dead.

Marion. O.—Mtse Anna Ball Mouaer. 
If. dnghiar of Common Plena Jnd«a 
Grant B. Mouaur.and John Patrha^ 

soa of Jamas Q. Psirhanks. capMal- 
. eloped (o Windsor. Csaada. and 

wers BtofTled. gecordtog to a telecram 
recelTsd.from them by tkalr parrati

Slliir DICE
Form hincture With Russians 
and Are Attacking Austrians 
* In Caniattiians.

EXPECTS GREECE TO JOIN

Weather Conditions ConUaue to Hem- 
per Oeemtiens en Vsrdun Front 

British end French Report

London. England.—MlliUrr devriop-

trance Into the war. Roumanian 
troope are striking against Hungary 
at three points, according to news 
reaching here. King Ferdinand has 
gone to tbe front to Join the general 
staff at main headaBarters. having 
before his departure from Bucharest 
Isswd an order moblllting all arms of 
tbe service. *

Have Formed Juncture.
On the frontier of Dukowtna. Rou

manian and RuMlan troope alrrady 
have effected a Juncture and are at
tacking tbe Austrians in tbe Carpa
thian foothills under tbe direction of 
tbe Rnaslan. Gen. Letchiuky.

PrepsraUoBS bIm are being made. It 
-is BUted in the PeUt Pariaien of Parts, 
tor tbe JuncUon of Rumlan and Rou
manian corps on the Danube.

In the Transylvanian Alpa tbe Rou- 
manlant are fighting on Austro-Hiin- 
garUn soil, bat owing to the nature of 
the ground and the fact that the main 
forces have not yet coma Into collis
ion. DO tmportant result has yet been 
atuined. The objectives of tbe Rou
manian attack are three strougly for
tified paaiea. Rothsnthurm. Toren- 
burger and Toemoes. selsure of which 
would open the road to tbs Imporunt 
Industrial cities of Kronstadt and Her- 
manatadt to the R

Scarcely had tbs premlera of tbe 
entente nations welcomed Into their 
eouncila tbe premier of their latest 
ally before word came from Berlin 
that the German government had prao- 
tlcally gtven up hope of preventing 
Qreees from Joining the entente.

Confldsnee ia sxpressed In Berlth 
(hat Bulgaria will declare war on Rea- 
mania In the nenr future and strike 
Immediately along Roumanla’s south
ern border. Prom other sources, how. 
ever, comee Information diametrically 
opposed to tiiU belief.

Sad Wasther Hampers Operstiena
Heavy tbtmderstorms coaliaued t 

hamper operations on tbe Somme 
frooL preeludlng any action 
large ecale. The big guns of both 
sides, howsver. boomed tbroughc^it 
tbe last 24 boars, battering tbe oppos
ing poeltlone to prevent the consolldt- 
(ton of new positions nnd paving tha 
way for Infantry attacks as 
the weather permits. Deapits tbe in
clement weather, the Brtdab succeed
ed in gall 
captured
Delvllle and Paureaux woods 
made further progress east of Thlep- 
TSL

"Appreciable progress" is claimed 
by the French on the Verdun tronL 
Before beating off two German at
tacks on the village of Pleury and 
near Fort Vaus, the French galuod a 
considerable advance souitaenat of the 
Tbiaumont field work.

By PROF. P. a HOLDEN,

n
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POULTRY AND EGG CROP
Almo« ti. mi; «.iai Jm™ iboot li.

CRUISER MEMPHIS 
DRIVEN ON ROCKS

Ground Swell Wrecks Vessel 
in Santo Domingo Harbor; 

Number of Crew Lost

Santo Domingo, Haiti. — Tbe 
United States truleer Memphis, for
merly the Tenneeeee, was driven on 
tbe rocks of the outer harbor hen 
a great and sudden ground swell, 
le believed that many Urea have been 
loaL The vessel wns literally hurisd 
from the waters and onto the rocks. 

All the fires beneath the boiler were 
[tingulahed by the sudden Inrush of 

water. This left bar at the mercy of 
•ea. The Ualted SUtes gunboat 

Caatlne escapdS a almllar tote by put
ting to eea.

The two warships wera unite In the 
erulaer aquadron of Rear Admiral 
Charles F. Pond. Tbs aqaadrra 
been In West Indian waters eeveral 
moathi due to tbe unsettled tntemal 
conditions In Haiti. The Memphis 
was the flagship of (he squadron. 

There had beau eertoue weather die- 
irbaneee Ibrougbout the West Indies 

tor the past few days.
Washington. D. C.—The navy 

psrtment baa received adrieee from 
Santo Domingo aUting that the ernle- 

Memphis Is a total ion and that 
M of tha crew were drownal

Bandlta Wreck Benka.
ni. — Six men

automobile on Ho*
mer, a amal! vtUage 16 mllee eaat of 
hera, and blew the aafee In two bnnkn, 
escaping with $12,000.

Betore aetting off the chargee of nL 
troglycertn they cut all telegraph and 

:flona out of the town

of both banks were wreektd. Sliver 
money was scattered la tbe vaulte and 
the henktog woma.

poultry. Tbe trouble Is be docu’t 
make the poultry keep him. Too many 
of them are rooetera. A lot more 
old heM that lay but t few eggs and 
then want to set Whenever the price 
of eggs gets lUgh, the old hens go <m a 
strike. Tlu-y lay In the henhouse 
they-pteaae. but too much of tbe time 
prefer to lay their eggs out ia tbe 
fence corners. That nwens they are 
not gathered until they are stale—and 
In conaequcnce a low price for tbe 
pgge.

The average farmer considers poul
try raising a "aide Issue." a Job for 
women and children—a sort of necew 
snry nuisance In order to provide fresh 
eggs snil a toutbrame ros« or fry. But 
after all. this "ride Issue"-branch of 
tbe farming business, poultry, nets an 
annual return In the United States of 
over 6000,000.000 or enough money to 
boltd two I’snaraa canals every year. 
Tbe Panama cnnal baa been written In
to the pngee of hletory aa one of tbe 
greatest acbleveniente of modern tlmos. 
In its construction our grealeet minds 
In the science of engineering, art and 
medicine were employed. Vet the farm 
hen with little or m care closes her 
yearly account with a balance of more 
than half a billion dollars. Only a 
very small portion of this vast stun of 
money Is earned by the well-cared-for 
commercial hra. Ninety per cent of tt 
goes to the credit of the much ncgle<-t- 
ed flocks ranging at liberty on tbe 
farms of the country.

Hen Not Appreciated.
None of ust half appreciate the 

money-earning posalbimiee of the hea. 
For example, the cotton growing states 
during a recent slump in ths cotton 
market due to the European war. 
Joined other cotton producing statra In 
an appeal to cungrew for federal aid 
to tide them over tbe financial din- 
cutty. Tbe appeal was for ll.'iO.OOO.OOO 
to be distributed in the. South through 
the medium of tha fitleral reserve 
banka. It these one-crop states had 
reckoned with the farm hen they 
would have saved Ihcmseiv.-s the hu- 
mlUatioD of asking fn*-le Ram for help.

barn and feed lota, and more important 
than aU else, they consume weed seedA 
Insect enemlee to crops and other pestA 
Record of Eighteen Ohio Farm FIocIca 

Two years ago the Ob
station made a study of tbe profits In 
farm poultry. Records of 18 typical 
farm flocks were carefully kepL 

These flocka ranged In number from 
36 to 370. some were purebreds; others 
were mongrelA They were kept, fed 
end tended just as the farmer had been 
caring for them before tbe experiment 
station naked him to keep a record.

Here are tbe results of tbe tnvesUga- 
tloA For tbe sake of comparison, we 
have figured the profit froni each flock 
on tbe basis of 100 bens In a flock.

Tbe best five flocks yielded respect
ively $247. $164, $153. $107 and $104 
per hnndred hens, while the poorest 
five flocka yielded $67. $00, $63. $62 and 
$in respectively. In no ceee wns there 
a losA The average profit per bundred 
bens of the 18 flocks was $CT.

Feuttry ProAta 
One hundred bens are worth a hun

dred dollars—Just alxmt the price of a 
good dairy cow. Records of tbe cow- 
testluf association in Inwa abow that 
the average dairy cow makes a profit 
of $33. Which would you rather d<^ 
milk two or three cows or uke cure of 
a hundred henaT 

Most of us fall to realise that poul
try Is profitable—ibe wife pays the 
grocery blits and every now and then 
gets a new piece of furniture or a ... 
dress with the "chicken money." But 
pn>bsbly not one farmer In a thousand 
could tell Jnst how much bis chickens 
•re paying.

Ton probably have about s hundred 
hens—that's the average site of the 
farm Socks in the United StaleA 
much profit are they prodULlng? Ana 
they obove the average or below! Are 
you getting $247 or $15?

Produce Eggs When Priee la High. 
Sixty per cent of the emAare pro

duced In March. April and^P^. 
the numl>er drops grnduully tyiUl 
one per cent is produced In November. 
I'ruducUcn remains low during Junu-

imlii

'll tt-'ll•• <
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Wharthe average 
larm ben produces
We vrill take Arkansas to illustrate tbe 
polnL

'The average county In Arkansas 
taiiw about 3.000 furm.v. if on each 
farm there bad been 100 henA each 
laying through the year eight dotHi 
eggA only about a quarter of an egg a 
day. and tbe eggs Jmd w>ld fur 20 cento 

doten. the Income per farm would 
' to $1(». At this rate

the 8,000 farms in each county would 
have produced $480,000. RuKeU on thera 
flgnreA tbe state of Arkansas with ber 
74 counlleA wouldbave produced near
ly a 3.5.000.00(Ldollar egg crop. This 

Is far In excess of the niouey Ar- 
ksosas would have received as her 
there of tbe federal iuen and 
thaa half of the value of tbe annual 
cotton crop.

this $35,000,000 distributed amonff 
thd banks of Arkqnsas would have 
llewd one of the uu 
In <he ^
The earalDg power of tbe hen exceeds 
that of all other farm aBimals—ibe 
dairy cow not excepted.

Profit lf» Poultry, 
rt ns not overlook this opportunity. 

'Any farmer aa have poa’hy. He cun 
make more dear profit out of poultry 
than tbe cotamerclal poultrymaa can 
make.

PUvL the care of poultry fits well into 
tbe other farm work; the tnvestmeot Is 
small: feed is cheap; tbe chlcbeoa con
vert the waste producU of the tonn 
into prafltA Dmtaff ttu mutor part

laoEgfes 
What she 

should produce
February 

I in Marc
ary sad February and Increases t 
per cent in March. The price goes 
down wbe-never tbo produalon goes up.

Why not produce eggs in- tbe winter? 
Get the advanuge not only of In 
creased produrtlon, but of high price.

In January eggs seU on an average 
for about 30 cents per dosen. The 
price decreases until In April eggs are 
bringing only 18 centA A large number 
of eggs are put in cold storage at this 
Ume and thle keope the price falriv 
high coBsIdering tbe great amount of 
eggs produced. Tho price drops to 17 
cenu during the summer months be
cause there is such a large number of 
poor etXB on tbe market In Septera-

WHr NOTPROdUCE EGGS 
1DHEN PRICE tS HIGH

bur the price begins tn rise and In-
----- see gradaany but rapidly until It

bea 89 cents tn Oueemper.

Why not take better am of yew 
bwe and have them wusttag for yew 
during tbe vrinter •nstead ef keeping 
them at a kme during tbte psciqdt 

Ton cu prodoee winter «bbl fot 
your bens in a wufWL BosubrtaMe, weB- 
vantllated houae, give tbcB nttregan- 
own food and fnralMi wntsr, grit and 
oyster abeO.

Of CDurae. It win be eorae trouble ts 
increase your at prodnetbm. Dort 
expect resutts if you go at things spna 
modlcaliy, doing one or two tMngs and 
letting tbe rett ga 

Fowls need enlnmi protela Diod. 
Bugs and worms fnrnleb this In tbo 
summer: buttennllk and beef scrap 
make good sabsututse Jo tbe winter.

This chart gives tbe results of aa 
Ontario experimenL Twenty-five beM 
receiving buttermilk tn tbetr ratttm 
made $11 profit In eight months; a 
stfflllar flock fed beef scrap made $19 
profiL while a flock receivtog no ment 
or milk vras kept at a Ion of $i.

A similar erperiment In ladlaaa 
sb.)ws that hens fed skim milk or beef 
scrap made a proflt of $1 pM hen an
nually. while those recelvlDg neltber 
beef aciyp or milk wen kept at a toes 
of four cents per hen.

If you feed beef scrap, get good qual
ity. testing 60 or 65 per cent pratetn. 
Re careful not to feed too much.

Few pe<^)Ie understand that eggs sro 
almost as pertshabls as meat or HIW- 
They belong to the same clam of food, 
but Just becBuee they are InrioMd In 
a hard shell, people think they will 
sund almost any ktod of treatraeoL 

Government experts estimate a loss 
of $4r>.000.000 every year from bad 
egfA This loss can be prevented by

Lose From 8
Five per cent of the eggs In tbe 

United States are lost ibrou^i ahrink- 
BgA Tbe shell of in egg U porous. It 
Is made this way so the developing 
ehU-k ran get air during tbe incubation 
period.

Seventy-four per cent of an egg to 
water. Whenever on egg la in a ten- 
perature above freetiog, this water to

evaporating ibrougb tbe ML Be 
higher the temperature end tbe mere 
circulation of air there la the faster 
the evaporation takes place. Eggs 
grow stale In warm poultry boueaA In 
hot kltobens. on the farm or In the 
cupboards of (he consamer. Bgg deal- 

count that three stale eggs are 
equal to a rotten egg and pay accord
ingly.

Gather your eggs dolly and keep 
them In a cool place. Market them as 
ofteo as possible—at least once a 

eek—better twice a week.
$16,000,000 Annual LasA 

Fertile eggs cause a greet leas—a 
Ions estimaiod by the government a- 
parts at $15,000,000 a year.

Two years ago the XTutted States 
goverameiit exi»erl» conducted an ex
periment In Kensns to compare tbe 
loss from fertile and Infertile eggA 

How Experimmt Was Conducted.
Ten tbourand eggA collected from 

dJIferent fanuA were need tn tbe ex
periment. Half were fertile and half 
were infertile, and every egg was ab
solutely frettt when It entered the ex- 
perl menL

Throe eggs were kept on (be tom 
undt-r ordinary farm CondltionA Some 

' stored in parlors, some ia kitch
en*. some in cellars nnd eorae In pan- 
tricA Some were put In nsetA some 
under laying hens snd'eoe*eTniBWat>^ 
ting henA The same cumber of fertile 
and Infertile eggs were always put un
der exactly the same condltionA In a 
week the egga were collected and wid 
to tbe local grocery store where they 
were canille<L They were then shipped 
to Sl Ia>uIa where they were agBla 
candled.

Resulte of ExperimewL 
While on the farm 29 per cent of tba 

fertile eggs were spoiled for food, aa 
compared with only 16 per cent of tbe 
Infertile oneA On tbe way to market 
14 per cent of the fertile ones were 
spoiled as compared with 8 per cent of 
tbe Infertile. This makes a total of 
43 per cent of the fertile eggs mfit for 
food as compared wttb only 25 per cent 
of tbe Infertile ones—a difference of U 
per cent Notice that the greateat to*
In both fertile and Infertile *ga to oa 
tbe farm.

Fresh air to as good for bans as It 
is for peoplA If you bavs aa open 
front or a partly open freot ponitoy 
house yon .used not worry ubout tha 
ventilation.

Fresh air does not hurt heoA but 
drafu are InJuriouA The north, auat 
and we« rides etf tbe ooep ahooid bm 
tight to prevent draftx 

Get the habit of rienaRnm aiM yuD- 
Bc«d not fear itea and pouttty «bh
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SmA tram J
■ for tb« I t Of We« Bra*4w«r

TJ,
__ ___ tdwar to tbe W«M Unc of tho fUaMenee Lot
Marr A. Amm ia the VtlUcr of Plrn»w>(t>< Obio, ami to Authorter 
- s l«Mtr >»4 Bate of the Bomb Tbenfor.

. thU CouAcii dtd, oa the 7th 4ar of A^ril, IBIS, jkM 
ecTHttr of inprertos West Broadway i»r« 
‘ttbllc -
) IbutliDK OL

treet line of the reeidence tot of Mary A. Amee, by sradlBC. enrhinc, draln- 
Inc and paelnc wtth brkk or block tn aecordance with the pUuu, apecUi* 
oadoha. ratimatea

Wbcreas. Thto Couadl by Ordlaanoe daly paaaad May 14. l»ld. 
dded to proceed with eaid ItuproTement;

Tberefon Be It Ordained by the Ceuadl of the Villacp of tHymoatb.
Obto, three-foartba of alt the membera elected thereto concurrtog aa fd- 
Iowa, to-wlt;

That, to pay the portion of the epata and expeaau here*at, to pay the | 
to be apedally 
[44) feet of We

tofore det
ral forty-fonr (44
Ic school lot ebatttDg upon aald W« 
of aald scbool'hoaae lot, and the c« 

of the tehooV-hoaae lot to the ' 
imea. by grading, earbing, draining and pa' 

block tn accordance with aald Retortion and aald Ordinance

tor the ImproTemeat ef 
ray from the east line of 

ig upon aald Weat Broadway Street to the i 
I lot, and the central thirty (80) feet from

paw 
line
went llna of the 
Mary A. Amea. by grading, curbing, draining and |

B lot to iha weat line of thethe rpaldt 
leiaT^I

arat. there be levied and aaieaed upon the lota and tanda hereinafter 
deeoribed the several amounta eet forth. to>wit:

Owner , Lot No.
(EAST PART. SOUTH SIDE)

Lnthoran Paraonage................
Lntheran Church ..........................................................
Saodnaky, Manafleld

Board of Edacatton 
Beard of Sdueittloa 
Board of Edacattos

(EAST PART. NORTH SIDE)

PronUio

•9.S 1861 
> 64'

166.68
144.70
71.86

840.74
840.76
840.76

gri"- ..............

.............

. (WEST PART, NORTH SIDE)

-•^^.EEEEEEgl

■Hholtl. .

Tyaon, Oeear a^ Praae .

■Hi
IwlT^tacIndln^tei^ on the‘tanS“toetoLtoll'*m'SSuSS^

228.76

66.6
61.6

116.6
10

103

61.7

380.6

210

88.6

60.08

60.06
60.06

60.06

60.06

41.36

80.86

6.76

265.66
866.66
131.70

255.65

266.66 
247.90 
387.54 
216.92 
282.41

100.71 
862.82

230.47

280.47 
447.31

38.7'

898.97

-200.26

266.66

282.41

867.96

864.11

390.61

800.80

818,44

816.98

817.60

266.66

266.66

866.66

866.66

236.66
819.66 
819.56 
819. 
819.

232.64

838.64
332.64
238.64

838.64 
169.76 
117,1?

----------------------- ------------------j against each of said lota and
luda ahall be payable In cash within 80 days from the final passage of. 

ordinance or In ten annual Inatallniaats. with Interest at the rate

I to"the 
-. Mt thereon 

Cpnnty Auditor

iWMtLUvely of ea^ of 
to the VUte 

Inflarest thereon bhal!
"—ityAr —-
-- _J by .........................
other taxes are collected.

Sec. 3. That to provide for a fund for the payment of the ooat and 
«pen» for which said asseaamenu are lovtad for said Improvemeot and 
In antielpatiou of the collection of the apodal aaneeamenU above set forth, 
the Mayes- and Clerk of said VtUage of Fiymooth are authorUed and 
fite^ed 10 laane bonds of said Village of Plyamnth In the aggregate sum 
ofJ17.0f.0.00. payable at thfr office of the Village Treasurer in Plymouth. 
Ohfbw Said bonds shall be numbered In aeriea from one to thirty con- 
Becntlbrly and shall be dated the first day of October, 1916, and ahall 
h.- the rate of five per oent per---------- ---------------------- *-------
any aa evidenced by the coupons attached to aald bonds, which ahall 
tear number of the bond to wl ' ' - - - -bear tj the number of the bond to which they are attached. Said coupons 

» due and payable on the first day of April and October of 
iroughont which said bonds have to run. Bondsaid bonds have to run. Bond No. 1 and 

inm of 1500.00 and bond No. 3 shall te for 
and become due and payable on the first day at 
- boBdA conaecutlvely numbered. In like anMunts

each, ahall te for the sum of 1500.00 and bond No. 3 shall 
the earn of 8700.00 ' '
Oetober. 1917. Thn
and In the aggregate amount of >1.700. shall beeome due and payable 
<nvth« first day of October, of each succeeding year to and Including the 
year 19*6. raid bends being nnmterod conaecuttvely from 4 to 89 Ineloa- 
Iva. Alt of said boDda shall become dne and payable on the first day of 

nntil all of aald bonds are paid, togetbar with 
bonds at.the rate of five pw cent, per aanum.

ml
___ tec. 4. Said bonds shall be signed by the Mayor nd Clerk of aald
Vinage and staled with the corporate eeal of aald VlOage and ahall te 

«der the direction of aald offleert and the Flnaaoe-Comnalttee of
aatd ViUago aoeordlng to law. and the proceeds thewf'Vhaij te applied 
to the peyment of th^ cost and expense of safd Impro'
.ud (oe the payment of said bonds and Interest there 
UlUi and credit of all of the real andh and credit of all of the real and personal property of said VUtege 

hereby pledged; provided, that U, within the *im« and teCore
sale of th* aald bonds, any of the owners of any of the aald prOMvCy 

'-‘I In cash, the aggregate sum In boade to
the t
to at

1 pay the 
mned ahaahall te reduced by deducUng the amoant so s 

----------* — fond to be .........................

^ 6. Thai for the purpose of providing the aeeeesary fnada to 
pay Urn Utereat oa aald bonds promptly when and aa the same falls due 

a •‘"Xtog fund, suflfetaat to dtoebarge 
tte prladpal of mid bonds at malnrlty. there ahalKbe. aaU U hereby 
levied M el! the tax^lp property of said VUUge. retamed tor tazatUa 
ta adiUtkm te all other taxes, a direct tax annuaUy daring the yu«

into tetei ae K *ad to provide a elaklag fuad for tbetr eeji

te. and la hereby ordered eerUfled,-levied
luplicate ar...................................

same
____  _____________ « conifiedi

I upon the tax du|^ - -,»Hcale and eoUected by the same offleers,
la tha aasM> ;wbot. sad at the same time that the taxes for gwteral 
fUpM in ^ ot aald yeara are conlllad. ezteaded and coBmtad: and

together wUh all Interest eoiieetad on the same. alaaU be iRevocably 
to the temwt of intereet and pstodpal of aald hoada irtw

rtaUdaa.

Sec. 7. That aald boeds shall be offered at par and accrued lotereei 
to the Trusleee of the Sinking Fund of Plymouth. Ohio, aad to the Bute 
InduMrtal Oomtalssion of Ohio. In the order herein named and it ulil 
SlnV'ng Fund /Trustees and Bute Indnatiial (.VmmlaMoo refuse to take 
at.) cr all of bald bonds at the lime of the detlvery. the «*iri bonds not 
so - -'^cn skall te advertlaed at pnbllc sale and sold tn the Qanner pro- 
Tided by Ir.w.

(K4. 8. The depth of all the Iota and lands abattlng and bonndtng 
on w'd ImpravemanC which have n<* heretofore been subdivided into 
lofn provided by law. la for the ^rpose of this t 
33(1 (<et. for all sack lots and lands as are 330 feat or more tn dept 
and the depth of all auch loU and lands so undivided, as are leu thi 
380 feet in depth, la fixed at their fall aotnal depth, and each of such 
nndivldcd lota and paraels of land Is hereby decUred io be valued 
auch depth so herein fixed at a snm equal to four times the amoant 

respective aBaeesmnts herein levied upon such lota or parcels of land. 
Bee. 9. Tbet apoa-the sale of aeld bonds, the prooeeds (hereof, 

together with the money received from the cash paynenU of nstrnniucnts 
shall te placed la the Treaanry of aald VIttege and shall be disbursed 
upon proper voachers In payment of the cost and expense o< said im- 
provemsnt ,

Sec. 10. That the uid aapual aasesamants and all portions thereof 
shall be applied to the payineats of aald bonds aad the Interest accruing 
thereon, as the sams shall become due aad to no other porpou whatsoever.

Sec. 11. This ordinance ahall Uke effect, and be in fnll force from 
and after tba earliest period allowed by law.

Passed August 15, 1916.
KOBT. McDO.NOUOH.

Mayor and President of the Council of the Village of Plymooib, Ohio, 
tem. .
R. K

Approved August 16, 1916.
ROBT. McDonough,

Mayor of the Village of Plymoutta pro tern.

ilOSWAHCB
To UBoe ibe BoD«ia of Uie Village of 

«Tffioolh. State of Ohio, for ibe 
Purpose of Paring the VUlage^ Por
tion of the Ooata and Szpenaea of 
Improving Weat Broadway Street 
in said Village of PlymonUi. Ohio. 
Be It Ordained by the Cooncll of the 

'illage of Plymooih, Ohio, three- 
>urttu of all the membera elected

thereto coooarrtng aa ftrflowA to-wtt: 
See. 1. Ttiat It Is deeeaed neoMnn 

~ oil of Um ViUaee of Ply- 
o. to iMoe nod sell the 
1 vTUage In the sum oI 
iie purpose of 
the poitloa of

K-- ibid VlUago ft._____
provwnentof Weat Broadway Street 
rroffl the east lioe of the Public Sohoo) 
Lot (aald hoe being formerly the end
................ ement) abutting upon

— - _______ Jway to the Weal flue
of the realdeaee lot of Mary A. Amea, 
by grading, curbing, draining and pav
ing witbbrtek or block as determined 
or a BaaoluUoo of Neceaaity duly pass- 
odbri ■ ' . * . .
aprll,
Inanoe
oilU^4,19D. the pc

Ity duly pass- 
>7ih day of 
lined by Ord- 

„ by aald Uouo'
............................... ............portion of laid
costa and expeoaea to be paid by tbe 
Village belngooe-flftletb^) thereof 
and the coat of tbe street Intereeetiqoa 
and street frootagea and acbooJ lot 
fnmbM and being aU that portion of 
WaatS^wayStraaraadiaertbed to 
said RmolaUoo and Ot^oanee. Tbs 
balaoee of said ooat and expense 
naklog aald improvement, to-w.. 
rorty-sloe fiftieths (49^) tbe>-eor hav
ing been determined to be specifically 
levied aad aiseaicd npto tbe 1(« and 
lands bounding sad atmlting on said 
Improrement.

See. 2. That tbe bonds of said Vli- 
lage te Imned to tbe anm of PttOO.OO 
for tbe afnreaaid purpoee. .Said buofis
shall be ten In nomber sod oumbermP 

ieutlvely from one tn ten. Bood 
Ibalt be for filOafiO, boodsoomb-

_____ , 3, 4, 3 e, 7. 8. 9 aad »0 sball be
lDtbeaumofta00.0neacb Bonds No.

No. 1 abalt be foH 
ered 8,3, 4, 5 e. 7,
■ MjmoftaO' 

ataall be n
__ JT of October, 19&, and two
bondiin flonseebtlTa order, aball be
made to become payable oo the first 
day of Ootubor of eaeb sooceedlng year 
Qotllallarcpaid. AUorsaJdboDdssball 
bear loteiuat at tbe rate of 5 per cent., 
—------------------on tte flttt day

by pledged
Sec. 4. TTjat for tbe purpose of pro

viding the oeoesaary fands to pay tbe 
Interest on aald bemds prompUr wt 
and aa tte same falls due and alao 
create nod maintain a sloklag fund. 
nOoienctodld^rge tbe principal of 
aald booda at matiirlty. there shall be, 
aad IB hereby levied on ail the taxable 
property of said Village, returned
taxation In addition Uj all other u__ _
a direct t«> annually during the yeara 
1680 Bad 1924 lndu4lve. in an amount 
luffloient to pay the tniereat on tald 
bonds u it accrues, and to provide 
•inktog fund for ' ' '
Uott at maturity.

See.See. 6. Said lax ahail be. and is here
by ordered certified, levied sod ex
tended upon tbe tax duplicate and col- 

9d by tbe seme offloer8.lolbesame
------oer. and at tbe tame time that
tbe taxes for general pur_posas In each 
3f aald years are oerlifled. extended 
and colfwted: and all futes derlve- 
from said tax aball he placed In ti» 
aloking fund, which, tagether with i 
lotereat collectod oo tbe same, shall te 
Irrevocably pudged to tbe payment of 
interest ancT principal of said booda 
when and as the same fall doe 

Sec. 6. TTuitsald bundeBbailbefint 
offered at pat and accrued interest to 
tte Trustees of the Sinking Fund of 
said Village and to tbe Sute Indns- 
trial CommtSBlon of Otflo in tbe order 
berclB named, and ((said SlnktDgFund 
Trustees and Sute InduslrtsT Oom- 
mlsaloD ot Obio refuse to take aov or 
all of said bonds at par mod accrued In- 
Mrest at tbe Umeof deliver?, then (be 
said bonds not so taken sball teadver- 
ttsed for public sale and sold in Uir 
manner provided bv law. but not for 
leas than tbelr par value and accracri

9^*of nldtem^ prw^eds froin l
and accrued 
rlaoedln 

jO tbe cn 
aball

^^Itof the proper fund, and

for tbe purpose for takibg up oer- 
eatesof Indebtedneaeberetofore Ia- 
' In ooonectlob with making said 

It, for tbe Village's'ImproT' 
Uon of

int, lor tbe Village's' por- 
ooet and expense ot said Im- 

proeement and for the purpone of pay
ing the nopald part of said Village's 
portion of Ibe cost sod expenee of saidexpenae 

— other pur
sed ac-

_._‘te^^n**b^dal5**OctD^* l! “■■■ ------------
1916. and aball bepayaMeu tba Treas
urer’s Office of aaM Village of P)y- 
mouth.
08eo. 3. Said bonds Mull express un- 

purpoae for wblcn 
d that they are laau- 

. of this OidlnacM
Said-.................
sotdu 
under

tbdrfsee tte purpoae i 
they are Isaned and that ibei 
ed In paranaoce - -

___N- the difccUoo of tbe Ftnaoce
Uommlttee of «ld Ooancll. and tbe 
Clerk and Mayor of eaM ViUaga. god 
ahaU be MgDed by aald Mayor and tterk

____ eokpona
sball be ex»- 
• - rk withoatedbyaaid Mayor and Clerk with 

their algofitaree of faoeimlle signa
ture itecalo. and for Uie payment of 

'1b(»difiad interest ttemm, tbe 
b and eradlt of said Village U bere-

pose; and that the premioms-----------
croed interest received from aach sale 
aball te transferred to tbe Trustees of 

dd Village to be 
pro-

Sec. 8. That this Ordinance aball 
take effect and be in full force from 
and after tte earilen period allowed 
by law.

Famed August 28, 1916.
Bout. HcDoboooh.

Mavor and President ef tte Com 
oil of tbe Village of Plymuuti 
Obto. pro tem.

Attest: K.K,TBauOBS,
Clerk of tbe UouncU of tte VUIage 
of Plymouth, Obio.

'PProved August 28. me.
Bor. McDogouoB,

S5G'p!o
True Diplemeey.

True diplomacy M to get all you esa 
with aa niucb runrtcay aa you can.- 
Brv. B**yd CorpenUr.

»MACKINAC *
A REAL VACATION 

Tte Water Way Ja tte Only Way

OBTKOIT A CLEVELAND NAVIOAHON COMPANY 
rnt$sf a. sirUtiAAK. pfta a. a. senASTS. vm-ew *om<. xwt.

A» m. A C. Si«m«n anfw aaS 4tmt TliM Attu* Whart. C»V»aJ

mmmm

liiestion
no TOO KNOW that mJigatioa can ha curaJ, 
Lf permanaatfy earad so that yoa am tat any 

hiad of food that yoa craatl It has bam done 
not only once> hat ia almost every case when Cham- 
herlair.’s Tablets are ased. Aa halance: Mr. J. 
Ponunaille, StSlwater, Minn., who had spent over 
$2,000.00 for medicine and treatment was perma- 
nently eared by these tablets.

Chamberlain'S Tablets

Be a Reglular at the Receiv
ing Teller’s Window!

Make a bank deposit ^ least obm a vedb ^

If you haven't a teak aecovat ftart eae tsday. a

And. oBce started, promise yoaneU that ynH tdd te It

In the Evert of III Healih, Loss of PosHion oi 
Other Misferhine Your Bank Book 

Will Be Your Support

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

One Dose
Of Pepdheo will ease that full 

feding after Eating
Bloating, sour stom
ach, heartburn, - car 
sickness, dizzy head
ache, dyspepsia,- bil
iousness and all the 
misery due to faulty 
digestion positively 
overcome by using 
Pepsinca

Ask Your Druggist
For e Quarter Package of Pepameo

f^BAILY BETWEEN 
L CLEVE1ANP&

BUFFALO

2
g _THg C^VltLAWP 4fc BUFFALO TAA

OBC.A.g. 0-. 3i.4CiaLI-BB 
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

LADT ASSISTANT AeBULANCE SCavICX
Office, Show Brjom and Morgue, Plymouth St., Plymooih. O.

All eslU promptly atteoded to day or night.
Office call 97; B'jai'Jeaee North 8t., Telephonegj.

Bead the edvertlsem sals aod take edycMeSn
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